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(M E N S  WILL 
VOTEONBONDS 

NEXT TUESDAY
Economy in Insurance 

Rates Seen As Good 
Reason for O. K .

Next Tuesday, May 8. is the day 
far the city bond election when Sla
ton voter* will accept or reject the 
issuance o f bonds rt 125,000 for a 
modern fire station and water exten
sions The election will be held at 
lh* city hall.

According to statements by E. R. 
Childress, fi'w department chief, and 
by tbe various business leaders in 
Slaton, the bond iasue should have 
strong rapport because c f the better 
protection it will afford Slaton pro
perty against fire, and because it will 
result in actual economy for the tax 
payers.

I f  tbe bonds are voted, money now 
being nsed fex water extensions will 
be available for buying a new and 
larger fire track, which is badly need
ed to bring Slaton’s fire-fighting fa
cilities up to standard, it is said by 
numerous individuals who are in posi
tion to know the facts. The purchase 
o f  such a track demands the erection 
o f  • fire staticn, providing for hous- 

mb
m foraeen that another city 
be provided to increase the 

er  supply in the very near 
and water department offi- 

aay that In cnee a well now used 
ahonld fall in its supply the city would 
suffer a water famine.

With the bonds voted, an annual 
saving in fire Insurance rates for 
preperty owners will be had, more 
than offaatting the smount required 
to retire the bonds each year. The 
increased proparty valuations will 
care for the payment on bonds, with
out increasing the city tax. These 
are the reasons given by those who 
are in close touch with the situation 
aa fully justifying the bonds being 
voted next Tuesday.

Good Prospects 
For Large Scout TRIPTOACUFF

Training Class WENTOVERBIG;j
POSEY IS NEXT

City Drag Store 
Sells Last Week 

To Lubbock Men

Installation Of
Pastor Sunday

Installation services 
vndsy at II e'dock

Will be held 
at the First 

Presbyterian church here, It has been 
announced by church cfficials, when 
the new pastor, Rev. James Rayburn, 
will be ia nailed into the pastorship 
o f the chinch. All Presbyterians a r» 
aaked to attend, it Is stated, and the 
general public la cordially invited.

The training class in boy scout 
work to be given here for men, begin
ning next Monday night and continu
ing until foui weekly meetings have 
been finished, will be attended by 
about twenty-five men, according to 
scout executive for the South Plains 
present indications, said Warren Knox 
area council, while here Wednesday.

Patrols from several different or
ganisations and churches are being 
firmed, and leaders are well pleased 
with results sc far, Mr. Knox said.

Monday night's meeting will begin 
promptly at 7 o'clock, it is announced 
and all who plan taking the course 
are urged to be on hand. The Slaton 
club houke is the meeting place.

Slaton Hatching 
Record Noticed 

By Other Firms
U1 have read a clipping from yout 

paper where the question Has come 
up in regard to hatching turkey eggs,’ 
writes Oliver G. Calloway, hatchery 
operator, o f Palestine, Texas, who 
goes ahead to state that he too, has 
been delivering turkeys, and d'tcks, 
from his haochery there. f

The Siatonite carried, in a recent 
isai'e, an account of the local hatchery 
turning out a 100 per cent perfect 
hatch from a setting of turkey eggs. 
That was the clipping referred to.

If one hatchery can give this go* I 
service of course others can. it 
ia pointed cot. The main reason for 
tbe article referred to being publish
ed was to encourage the rgj.ung of 
turkeys in this section.

The City Drug Store, fronting 1 wx- 
A venue, and extending through to

_____  j Eighth S t , was sold late last week
A « . r . r . n  i s to H. 8. Riggs, and C. B

A b O U l  s ' ll ty reople 1st Myers of Lubbock. The new o*vnert 
G o o d - W i l l  Jaunt; Ex- have already taken over the aflu ij

THREE CONTESTANTS MAY WIN 
l i d  VOTE BONDS SATURDAY

More Could if They Would Get Started in Time. 
Big Bonus ia Awarded With Every Total of 
$30 in Subscriptions until 9 Saturday Night.

pect More this Week

Drouth Broken by 
Rain Wednesday Nite

Continue u« dry, windy days were 
broken Wednesday night when s 
much-welcomed rain visited the Sla
ton section. Though the moisture 
Wednesday was not as much as has 
been hoped for by local citixens, it 
greatly refreshes the atm* sphere and 
stimulates spring growth. Old timers 
here, who strdy weather conditions, 
express the belief that additional 
moisture will come soon.

Mrs. M. F. King, Mrs. T. A. Kirby, 
and Misses Tommie Kirby and Evelyn 
Thornton were Lubbock visitors Mon
day afternoon

Farmers and Business Men Asked 
To Meet at City Hall Monday To 

Discuss Poultry Marketing Plans
A co-operative poultry marketing 

association for aovoral Scuth Plains 
counties is being organied as a result 
of meeting* held at Lubbock during 
the past week, attended by repre- 

from six or seven different

In order that Slaton poultry nun 
*ay understand the propositi* n thor- 

a me* ting has been called for 
Monday afternoon, May 7, for 

rk u  the city hall, at which 
i matter will be thoroughly gone Into, 

innouneed by mvmiter* <f the 
poultry association, Including 

Splawn, Pierre Youngblood, an !

F.. L. Hicks, and by J. W. Hood, presi 
dent of the Chamber of Com merer.

Slaton business men are urged to 
attend the meeting anti consider the 
proposed marketing plan along with 
the 'poultrymen. because the matter 
ia o f vital importance and interest to 
Slaton business interests sa s whole 
it is declared.

A ropy of the marketing contract 
as proposed will be ready at Monoov'J 
meeting, and «very farmer ami |» ul* 
try grower in the Slaton territory 
should be |t*sent if possible, it Is 
urged.

Next Monday. 2 p. m , City Hall.

! of the business, and are actively In 
charge o f the store, 

j Mr. Riggs, who has been business
Between forty and ftfty Slaton manager for the Lubbock Clinic and 

people went to Acuft last Friday KI wood hospital, at Lubbock, has mov- 1 
night on tbe first good-will trip made! ed to Slaton with his family, and
under the schedule which prov.de.* Dr j they are at home on South 5th St. 
visits to about sixteen communities He will be 
around Slaton during the spring and store.
summer mnnths. | j no Dabney, and his son. Otis, for-

More thin 225 Acuff people werejmer owners of the business, have 
present at the community auditorium made no definite announcement as to 
to welcome the Slaton delegation. 1H* lhrir pUn* for the futun? but indicBt* 
Acuff school hand, composed of hoys 
and girls, tendered several numbers, 
directed by K. L. H** ten, school su
perintendent. Miss I.innie Bund* of 
Acuff gave two readings and ths pro
gram was then turned over to the 
Slat* n visitors.

Under direction of L. A. Wilson,
Chamber of Commerce Secretary, sev
eral pep songs were enjoyed by the 
er< wd, after which talks were made.
Speakers included: J. W. Hood, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce;
W. H. Smith, chairman of the public 
relati* ns committee; Judge D. E.
Kemp, Slaton attorney; an I L. A.
Wilson.

Ice cream, furnished by the Slaton 
delegation -s then served to all pre
sent, and the ,*eople spent nearly an 
hour in a social informal way. making 
new acquaintances and strengthening 
existing friendships.

The Slaton party turned homeward 
about ten < 'clock, feeling that a most 
enjoyable occasion had ended. All 
expressed themselves as delighted with 
the success e f the first goed-w! 
jaunty and passe*, many complin: nt* 
upon the people of the Acuff com
munity for the royal welcome given 
them.

The next trip will be made tc Posey 
Friday night' of this week. The peo
ple of that community have issued a 
cordial invitation f< r Slaton to be 
present, and another good time is 
lo« ked forward to by those who saw 
the pleasure of last FrHiy night’s 
trip. Ice i-retm will he m m ad n.'ong 
again this time, and it has been hinted 
that I’< sey people will be there with 
cake to go with it.

J. W. Hood, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce issued this statement 
Tuesday:

“ These g od-will trips have been ar
ranged for all Slaton people to take 
part in. It is a real opportunity ftr 
all of you. There should be mote 
pe< pie g<> to Posey this week than 
went to AcufT last Friday night, for 
that was the first trip and we had 
to get things started. But, having a 
tremendously enjoyable visit with 
Acuff people, there will likely be mere 
f* Iks who will go with us Friday 
night to Posey. Wc want y« u to do 
that. Let's all **> together. Meet 
us at the City Hall at 7:16 octock 
Friday evening

It is
will be able to make the trip to Posey, 
ami if so, those having extra riding 
space in their cars should carry a 
band member with them, it is announ
ced. Previous arrangements prevent
ed the band going to Acvlf last 
Friday night.

actively in charge of the

they will remain in Siaton. They will 
be associated with the store for some
time yet, It is state*].

Messers Riggs and Myers invite 
the public of Slaton and communities 
to drop into their place of business 
and get acquainted. They state that 
an up-to-date store will be operated, 
and that the best of attention will be 
given to the filling of prescriptions. 
They come to Slaton reputed to be 
experienced druggists and progressiva 
wide-awake citixens.

12 High School 
Students Leave 

For State Meet
Twelve students of SlaUn high 

school left Wednesday for Austin to 
participate in the state interseboiastic 
league track meet, and other phases 
of state contests. The track team, 
winners o f the district maet at Lub
bock, Apr. 20 and 21, was accompan
ied by C*ach Odws Mitchell to Aus
tin. The girls were chaperoned by Mrs. 
R. M. Nash, ttacher in the commercial 
department*.

Those going from Slaton and the 
events they will enter are: Cecil Aus- 
tin— 100 yd. dash, 220 yd. dash. 220 
low hurdles, broad jump ami javelin 
throw; Ardie Nowell—high jump, low 
hurdles; Clarence Nichols—p* le vault; 
Harry McDonald— 100 yd. dash, 220 
yd. dash an I broad jump; John Sim- 

I mona, one mils run; J. E. Armes— 
high hurdles, shotput; Joyce Price and 
Jewell Johnson, girls' tennis doubles; 
Ruby Catching, typewriting; journal
ism. K y Wilmesmeier, Ruby Catching, 
LaYerne Manire, Paul Houston and 
Harry McDonald.

The entire group expect to return 
home Sunday.

Sand and Gravel 
Supply is Growing 
Rapidly Near Here

Modess Denny, leads f o r .........................f  * 5 . . . . . . . . . .1 1 ,7 0 0  rata*
Thelma Garland, leads f o r ____ - _____ $ 5 5 _________ 19,900 vetaa
Miss Nellie Johnson, leads f o r _________ $ 40____  21,500 votes
Mrs. Grace McAtee Olive, leads f o r ___ $ 60 .................21,400 vgtes
Mrs. Geo. H. Jones, leads f o r ............. . . I  78________ ..22,400 votes
Mrs. Margie Jones, leads f< r . .  .........$150................... 24,700 votes
Mrs. E. G. Carpenter, leads for . . .  $500 .......... ...25,700 votes

Ambitious candidates are making SCORES
strenuous efforts to get in every pos- Mrs. J. W. Alspaugh, McClung 17,100

....... L- -  '  Saturday Mrs. John Bagby, C tty ............. i« jD 0
Mrs. B. E. Clark. C it y ............... 14,500

sible subscription before 
night, for until then a bonus of 
100,000 extra vetes Is swarded with 
every total o f $30 in subscriptions 
brought in by contestants.

One extra subscription secured this 
week, instead of next, may be worth 
$350 to some contestant, for it may 
decide between the winners of the 
$600 and the $160 cash prises.

Seven Prises.
There are seven cash prises to be 

won in this contest, and every one of 
them is easily within the roach of 
almost any woman or girl residing in 
the territory reached by the Siaton
ite. Moat contestants who have been 
v* ted for are still hesitating, most of 
them thinking some others will devote 
more time and effort toward getting 
subscriptions than they caa. Few re
alise that all the other* are hesitating 
for the same reasons themselves.

•155 a Week.
The time of some contestant is new 

worth $150 a week, for the contest 
ends threw weeks from Saturday and 
someone is going to win $600 at the 
end of that time. Few business men 
earn as much by devoting their whcle 
time to business effort, yet some con
testant is going to put in her time dur
ing the next three weeks in such way 
as to earn for her more money than 
most successful business men can earn 
in the same time.

Vote Coupons at Palace.
Each Saturday night at the Palace 

theatre 100 free votes are issued to 
each patron at the show. They can 
vote them for themselves or any de
sired candidate.

Daisy Carter. Southland.........12,900
Mrs. Elam Carpenter, C ity ____25,700
Mrs. A. Dennis, C ity ....................15,100
Mrs. N. C. Dickson, McChutg ..14,405
Modess Denny, U n ion ................15,705
Vic la Fowler, Hack b e r r y ......... 15,190
Mrs. L. R. Gregory, C it y .........17,455
Thelma Garland, 1 m i Want ..19,255
Mrs. Carl Holden. W ilson_____15,550
Nellie Jehnaon, Poeey . . . . . . . .2 1 ,9 5 0
Mrs. Margis Jonas, C tty _____ .94,755
Mrs. Goo. H. Jones, C ity ............22,455
Marcella Kelly. P eeey ................12,755
Maxine Kimotel. City . . . . . . . . 1 I J 5 5
Mrs. E. M. Lett, C t ty ............... 14.155
Mrs. J. A. McGinnis, CHy ____ 17,750
Mrs. BUI Moseley, C it y ____...1 2 J 5 6
Verta Zuma NcReynolds, Olty 1IJ55 
Mrs. Grace McAtee Olive, City 21,450
Mrs. L. C. Odom, C ity ........... ......14,150
Zana Patterson, Penny . . . ------ 12J55
Ruby Phillips, New H op e ..........15J00
Ella Fae Patterson, U n ion___ 12JOO
Mrs. Douglas Pounds. Acuff ..12,700
Mrs. Ployd C. Rector. C ity .......15,150
Pauline Shelby, City ................. 16,900
Mr*. Cliff H Simmons, City ..14,000 
Mrs. E. J. Spurge* n. Wilson . . . 10,000
Mrs. C. W. Toy lor, C t ty ...........15J00
Mr*. Charles Whalen. C tty ____1M50
Blanche W.«d. Southland......... 17,100

AOHEDILEVOTE
Time Price Vetaa

New
6 Month* $1.50 800
1 Year $5.00 2,055
2 Year* $4.00 4.500
3 Year s $8.00 10,000
4 Years $12.00 16,555
6 Years $16.00 20,055

OM

During the past few week*, a sour 
h .'S T tk .*  IS.' Slaton bnnd ”  •‘W y  * » ' boUdin* „ n d  w d

N .  3

MlMIftwr, . VOTE COUPON
100 VOTES

**••**•» mrnm s
*V. « *

Thurman Now Hat

Mel Thurman, who for the past 
several months has been a* too ia ted 
with the Art Studios at Lubbtck, has 
leased the Manire Studio here, it was 
announced early this work. Mr. Thur
man having already taken charge of 
the affaire ef the stadio.

The new proprietor o f  the Manire 
Studio waa cee seeled with the busi
ness two or three years ago, end he

giavel has been rapidly developing 
on the canyon ranch land* six mile* 
northwest of Slaton owned by Sheriff 
H. L. Johnson, o f t>hi« county

Modern machinery for Higg: ig 
loading on trucks and reloading < n 
cars has been installed The daily 
out put of sand and gravel has passed 
beyond «n average of tnree cu 'oxd* 
The material is loaded at Posey, five 

M t tV lir O  S t u d i o  miles northwest of Slatm. tt#;«ntly, 
the city of Ralls used the entire out
put for several day* in * nnectien with 
the street paving there 

The payroll for employees engaged 
in handling the output of the mater
ial has already grown beyond $4,900 
per month, it Is reported an good au
thority. These men will likely estab
lish their permanent headquarters in 
Slaton, it is said, going to and fr *m 
their work each day and having all

“On To Lamesa Next Thursday” Is 
Slogan Urging Large Delegation 

To District Meeting of W. T. C. C.
Urging s largv attendance ef 81a-1 and R. W. Collier, J r , will have the

t"  t>,r T ' l  C “  for providing suitable bad-of the ttest Texas Chamber of C*m p |  fo|> id(ntlftrBtion ami M ,OPth.
mere# to be held ot Lames* next I ^ ast jqq or re Slaton buai-
Thursday, May 10, official* of the ness men and farmers ars wanted 
Slaton Chamber are hoping to secure j to make this trip. The days program 
the convention for Slaton in 1P20, It i* , includes several important farm talks
declared. And, everyone kn* w* that *nd ('one Johnson member ef the
the larg*r the attendance from 81a state Highway commission, is to
ton, the better chance* Slaton will apeak. ,
have in lauling next year’s district j jn tr, b* at Lamesa by 5:3K»
session. be«au*e votes count. L  m when the convent!* a open*, It

The Slaton band has been invited «||| he necessary for the Slaton dele* 
to go on tHe trip, and they are «*• gation t* assemble at the city hall
peeled to attend as greets of the and leave h re by 7 a. nv. it is said.
Chamber of C< mmerre Transport* This is one time when everybody 
tion must be provided for the band should feel s rw pogRiRtjf for ^ 
member* and for such others desiring jn ( the trio properly 
to go a* ne.d conveyance, ! oi Slaton by attending

The publicity committee of the j it is declared by 
Chamber jf  < onsmerce compi sed of they urgv * large
A. J. Payne, chairman; L. R. Cyperl 1 ready si 7 r m. ne

NOMINATION  
Good for 10,000

tale Mrs ( or M iss ............

. M j k
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Fflf/ier McGrath Closes Two Weeks
Mission In City Sunday Night

"There la on* sovereign remedy for 
the evils r f  the nation, the family and 
the individual, and that sovereign and 
only ramedv is “ Back to Christ,”  said 
Father Thomas J. S. McGrath. 8. J., 
in the closing sermon of his two 
weeks mission at the Catholic church 
Sunday evening, entitled “ Back to 
Christ.”

along in peace and harmony and con
tentment. Put 1000 Christians, taken 
soon you will see hatred, bitterness 
at random, into one ct mmunity, and 
and bicktring. And this in the name 
o f  Christ whose Easter message was 
peace, pear\ peace.

“ Am I exaggerating ? If you think 
so then go in different cities, from one

Taking as his text, “ And I live, now some Sunday night and listen to mes-
not 1 but Christ liveth in in me,”  (Gel- 
atiens 2-20i, the speaker began by 
referlng to the marvelous progress of 
the Twentieth Century a id the self- 
complacency and solf-satisfaction that 
people today have in their accomplish- 
menta, and continued, uYes, the twen
tieth century has reason to be par- 1 
donably prord i f  its undmimed of 
progress it has gone back in thing* 
spiritual anJ in things of God.

Age of ” l«cae”
“The twentieth is a century of “ less” 

wireless telegraphy, horseless carri
ages, smokeless powder, fireless cook-

Christian church to an< ther, tune in 
sages going out from Christian pulpits 
calculated to stir up one Christian 
against another Christian, one disciple 
of Christ against another— messages 
in a word, of hatred, bitterness and 
antagonism. And all this in the name 
of Jesus Christ, whose Easter message 
was peace.

*‘0 h, hoi/ different from the first 
Christians of whom we read,' and the 
multitude of believers had but) one 
heart and .<ne mind.’ The pagans 
said of them, as Tertullian tells us. 
‘ Behold, how they love one am ther.

been a marvelous success, each pupil 
appearing on the program /deleted 
careful and skillful training.

Southland folks express indication 
that they realise their good fortune 
in hgving her associated wiht them iu 
their school work.

Borger Man Gets
Cottage Camp Park

Will Newsom, who recently moved 
here with his family from Borger, has 
leased the Cottage Camp Park and 
grocery on the highway leading to
ward Lubbock. He states that in 
addition to maintaining the best of 
camping service and accommoda
tions, he will operate an up-to-date 
grocery storo and service station.

Mr. Newsom is having natural gas 
piped to each tourist cottage at the 
camp grounds, he states, and intends 
to furiish travelers with accomoda 
tions second to none in this section. 
He invites local people to call and visit j 
his place.

era, and painless surgery. It is fast Gould we uay the same of Christians

y

becoming an age c f  Christie** Christ- 
anity and we can apply to it the sting
ing words i.f Romans i:28.

“ And why do I say we are of the 
twentieth century, we of this glorious 
nation, deserve St-. Paul's severe re
buke? Because the nation has depart- 
ad from Christ, the family has depart
ed f^ora Christ and the individual in 
cc unties* r umbers of cases, has de
parted from Christ— from his example 
His Ideals, His principles.

The evils of the nation he said were 
its Godless ness, its divided Christian
ity and its religious hatred.

”60 per cent of our notion.”  he said 
“ have na religious affUiaton whatever 
and as a result we have a condition 
c f  refined paganism, worse, it seems 
to am Utah the ancient paganism of 
Roam and Creace. They at least had 
this in their favor that they never 
heard o f  Christ or learned of his doc
trines. For countless thousands, God is 
scarcely more than a tribal God whose 
Ten Commandments are out of date. 
Far them religion is but a supersti- 

foolishness. They have no 
rthought o f  a soul cr its immortality, 
and, in many cases, they make a per
fect fetish of humanity. And, worst 
o f all, these views are being taught 
in our school* and universities and 
our literature.

“ And what is the remedy? There 
ia but one remedy that is universal 
and sovereign, and that remedy is 
“ Back to Christ., 'Yes Back to Christ, 
his examples and hia principles.' 
Back to Christ who said 'thou shall 
love the Lord, thy God, with they 
whole heart, and with thy whole soul 
and with thy whole mind. This is 
the first and greatest commandment- 
whereby Christ teaches us that our 
chief and. parameunt duty is towards 
the God who has made us ami brought 
us into being; to the God whom we 
live and move and are.

of today ? No we could not, and be 
within the rialms of truth.

“ And yet we ought to live one an
other, for arc we not ail children of 
the same fi.thtr? Are we not all 
brothers o f the same Christ? Have 
we' not all been redeemed wlt-h his 
heart's precious blood ? Do we ail 
h< pe for the same heavenly reward 
with the Christ o f peace and love.

“ And what is the remedy for this 
situation among followers among 
Christ? Thar* Is but one remedy am 
one only, and that remedy, ia, “ Bad 
to Christ”  who made love f i r  our 
neighbor, Christian, Jew or Gentile, 
hia second commandment. Back to 
Christ who made charity the touch
stone o f Christianity when be said, ‘by 
this shall all men know that you are 
my disciples, that yru have love for 
one another. Back to Christ whose 
dying request was, ‘keep them in thy 
name.' Back to Christ whose loved 
diciplea said, 'I f  anyone say I love 
God and hateth hia brother, he is a 
liar . . for is he not hia brother whom 
he seeth, how can he love God when 
he seeth not.

The evils o f the family, the priest 
said were divorce, birth control and 
neglect of the proper training and 
education i f  children. The evils o f 
the individual in thousands of cases 
he said w.-re that individuals were 
money mad and pleasure crasy.

After painting each evil in bold 
relief, the priest had the same reme
dy 'Hack to Christ,” and gave the 
wonts of the Saviour or of his apo.*- 
tles.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Ball, and rhild- 
ren and H. M. Mason, manager o f ; 
the Isn-kney Cotton Oil Company were j 
Slaton visitors Sunday afternoon.

J. 8. Edward* is spending the week 
in Mineral Wells, driving there Sun
day.

Mayor Tosses 1st 
Ball In City Loop 
Series; Strike One

(From Last Week)
It was opening day in Slaton’s IJ28 

city baseball league, last Monday. 
Texas Avenue and Santa Fe teams 
were ready to start it off. Mayor 
W. G. Reeae entered the pitcher’s box 
and tossed the first ball. It was 
strike one. and he awung at it. Owen 
Bybee. playing with Texas Avenue, 
was the batter. Evidently he was 
aurpriaed at the mayor's hurling *ki|- 
said the fans.

And so the cit-y league is at it again 
Week's Results 

Monday
Texas Avenue 6, Santa Fe 4 

Tuesday
North SiJe 2, American Legion 1 

Wednesday
West Side 3, Texas Utilities 1 

• Next Week’s Hlhcdule
Friday, April *27, Santa Ft vs. We t 

Side.
Monday, no game. Santa Fe pay

day.
Tuesday, North side vs Texas Util

ities.
Wednesday, American Legion va.

N O T IC E !
I have installed an up-to-date meat market

in

HARRTS GROCERY
— and will give the best in market service. 

Call to see us, or telephone, when in 
need of anything in our line.

E .  M . FIN C H ER
Telephone No. 343

i m i t t t t i AA*-‘ * * * * * * * , t > > M * > > > > i< > 4 i4 > * * >* * * * * 4 * 4

Waat Si

Friday, Texas Avenue va North Side.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Ball and child- 
ily of Lubbock wars guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Champion last Sun-
d*y. * .

Swart
I-ensev Ground. Eye*

Glasses Fitted
• First Floor, Myrick
• OfTic. Ph. 1 7 6 0 -Res. Ph. ltf«W 1
• * LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
 • • s e n e  s e e n

OBBmMMMMWsnnwmuuwiMMMun.

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS. Ouaer

Prompt. Courteous aad Economical Transfer and Dray age Service 
Isa g  Hauls a Specially.

Economical, Fireproof Storage R oo t . Satisfaction Guaraateod. 

TELEPHONE SI

CBOOCBOtOOOOCHOBOPOOCBOgagODPHOHMOmiflBOTnm MOTt'SEW

i*

Recital By Miss;
McDoald’s Pupils

< %

►

“ And how ia thia duty shown, how 
is this love proved? Christ Himsdlf 
gives the answer, 'if yiu love me 
knap the commandments.”

Divided Christianity 
“ And what o f the 40 per cent of 

our nation who claim religious af
filiation. Who profess allegiance to 
Christ? They are split up and divid- jsecom 
ad into many different sects, 176 of Miss 
which are given by Jchn L. Stoddard 
on pages St, 88 and 84 of his “ Rebuild
ing a lout Faith. The World's Al
manac for 1022 puts the number at 
wall nigh 200. Yes, a divided Christ
ianity with different tenets and dif- 
ferant treads Some teach that Christ 
was God, while others teach that he 
was only man. Some defend the vir
gin birth, while others deny it as 
possible. Some any baptism ii ne
cessary for aalvatkn, while others 
claim It ia a mere optional ceremony.
Bams ssy that there are seven sacra
ments, while others say there are but 
three, or two or one. Some say that 
h|B Is a reality while others say It 
fSronly fiction. 8cme that man, by 
the power o f God can forgive sins, 
while ethers kohl up their hands«ta 

id say, “ who can forgive 
butO od?”  Tee a divided Christ- 

And is It any wender that 
(Mae o f Christianity has been

Pupils of Miss Eunice McDonald, 
music teacher at Southland, appeared 
in recital s i the high school audi
torium in that city Monday evening, 
with many people of Southland and 
nearby communities attending the 
program. Several from Slaton att-nd- 
ed also, it was stated. Miss McDonald 
is the daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. McDonald, o f  Slaton, and is 
reputed to be one of this city's most 

plishe-i arista.
Miss Eunice has numerua pupils 

at Southland, and those attendirg 
the recital oMndy expressed ho be
lief that her year spent there has

WHY BE SO CARELESS
With a feeling of avoiding dirt,
Man makes daily changes of his shirt; 
Spends an hour each morning in the tub; 
Sends seven pairs of socks for weekly rub, 
Yet seldom cleans a suit of clothes,
Until its stench assails his nose.

Phone 16 and let us clean your clothes— we know how!

m

O.Z. Ball & Company
“ Pay aad Dress Better

“ Aad is the remedy? There 
rtedy and that remedy is 
■L* Yes, Back to Christ

who said a dl-

KESSEES
M a y

S a le

1 a  , 1

1 H o ku s  P okus  |
S p e c ia l s  f o r  S a t u r d a y

I ARMOURS SKINNED, 16-14 feu. Per

| HAMS
lb. I

23
I  WHITE SWAN, 8 fur

CORNFLAKES 25
§  16 POUNDS

SPUDS 28
1  CARNATION, Small

I L K J5
1  PER DOZEN

BANANAS ? 1  
1

■  HUN BRIGHT

CLEANSER .(1 |
? COMB. 3 lb*.

|HONEY Ml
P, B. C  C „ 3 lbs.

CRACKERS 27
1  HUDSON, 8 fur

LYE 25
I  Va NII.1 A. WORTH BRAND. 8 aa.

I EXTRACT 21
1  FRB8H SOUTH TEXAS. Per Lb.

|BEANS ? 1
e m

1 MARKET DAY R f ^  iAL. 4 f e .

| RAISINS . *
| VAN CAMPS, Na. i ,  8 far 1

| PORK & BEANS 2 3 1

%—

BROOKS
RED STAR

I ---- 1 _  J W
Put a fleck nf 1600

Now in Full Swing
See Your

See Our Goode

A M O U N T S  OK $ 2 .5 0

DELIVERED.
......

■

- r u t  s  risen < 
earn# i»-tore .

■mm *
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ni tkmm are: Whet n e w  to * »
Attoatk or Pacific? Why do** 

dock* beck eked water?
■May kereta to pars veld? Where do 

i? Do flak shut 
i? Are alligators bora or 

do they come fr o *  e n a t  We would 
like to know tke aaewer to theee but 
have not time to find out.

iM s... ;Cdt
yor year

[ rlaaa mail matter 
aft the fieeioffice at Slaton, Texas.

THANKS ACUFF

The Stoteaite ia yleaaed at the re- 
yerta |i«en oa the trty to Acuff made 
by dearly fifty Slatba people laat 

night, who went a* food will 
»ra for thia city. They aqy 

tke people o f Acuff extended a moe: 
cordial free tiny to them and eat »r- j 
taiaed them in fine fttyi*. The Acu ? 1 
aftkoel bead wax ft particularly coir.-) 

feature of the evening’* pr..- j

13.00 Prof. Thompson o f Texae Univer
sity stated before the West Texas

.............. 35c Press Convention nt Child re**. last
week, that the newspaper business is 
the greatest mirage seen in the West, 
ns nil profits taken in during the 
morning goes for expenses before 
night The professor was ab >ut right.

There should be an epidemic of 
sidewalk building in Slaton this spring 
especially in the residence sections of 
the city. The city agrees, we are 
informed, to connect street crossing 
with walks, when walks are built to 
the street on either side, and the city 
should take sdvantage of this.

If every person were highly ambi
tious, this would be a miserable world. 
But there will always be plenty who 
prefer manual labor to mathematics 
and ditch digging to book making. 
Education should be as free as possible 
hut not too literary.— Pampa Daily 
News.

the county beard visited the school 
Friday.

Mm. Oryan Jeter who has beet 
quite ill at her home here it reported 
to be improviag.

S. R. Ca l# baa returned from a vlsi' 
with relatives nt Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Griffin visited 
Mr. G rtf ft an sister Mr*. T. L  Peter 
•on, Sunday.

Slaton, Mon-

A committee composed of ladle* 
from the Baptist and Methodist 
churches are now at work on a pro
gram for Mother's Day.

Education shorld Teallv nr*.,*, .  ̂ Th* foUowi» «  teacher* have been 
K!  ' J A , ‘ * ''w te d  for the 1928-211 term of school:

« >

M v tt  4ft can. o f tke many fine coin 
ftPaitie* In Ike Slaton territory. It 

i* jcftytod by a flat eitisenship and is
ive In everything, 
agriculture, meiai 

Mr. R. L  Ho©ten, su
it of tk* Acuff sckoel, l« a

Tke example net by Acuff In greet
ing tk* Slaton visitors is one which 
wfll deuktto** be M ow ed in epiril by 
all tk* otker communities to be visit 
ed tbto spring and summer. We r*re- 
dlet a hearty reception in each com- 
muaity we visit aad the more fr>- 
qpeat such trips be made, the better 
all o f us will understand and be able 
to kelp each other in our many ur©- 

as citisens of the Great Plains

If

the

st:yies continue to 
during the next few year* in 

trend as they have m the j 
the appearance of Eve. dressed 

ia her eonventiona) tig leaf would 
rteate considerable comment People 
would wonder why she is all bundled

Holding hands is the beginning cf 
are. Holding argument* end* it

Farmers nf the Slaton section arc 
pow ready to plant, and when thq 
moisture falls, which it is sure to do, 
they will get busy—and keep busy— 
until their planting ia finished. Con
ditions arv still leaking good here, 
nd with the routing of moisture within 

the heat few weeks, this section will 
he one busy place, presenting n dis
play of real progressive ness. Fanners 
here use m< dern methods, modern 
machinery and put the necessary em 
gy behind their farming. This, largely 
is what makes the land in this section 
yield with such noticeable results 
Slaton farmers, or moat of them, are 
progressive farmers.

The Lockney Beacon, published in 
Floyd County, of which H. B. Adam*, 
Is editor, has “ Jumped on” Alvin Otu 
ley, candidate’ for the U. S. Senate 
with unmerciful denunciation. 0 *ij- 
ley has, in our opinion, made a suc
cess at everything he’s tackled, and 
will, doubtlees, make a good senat >r, 

i if elected. Just who one favors for 
president, or for any other office, as 
for that matter, makes little differ- 
ence. The suggestion is, is he able to 
efficiently hold the office he seeks. 
We believe Ousley is.

people to fit into the scheme of things, i M . u  .__ .__, u
so to speak, so that they may do their r.' * My*r* Principal; Mrs. Henry
W «  work . .  ZZ«— «• » d  Mr,. B A
bers of a great social structure. It 
is indeed fortunate that not all people 
like the same tasks, and therefore aay 
systems qf education which permits 
no variation In type of preparation 
is doomed t<» fail in doing the most 
for the masses. Education has many 
angles am) embodies, in it* truest 
sense, the development «f ea*h per nil.
Ih numerous ways.

The eight veil old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Miller is reported to be 
very ill in the Lubbock sanitarium, 
having developed pneumonia. It w 
carried thc-e Tuesday of this week.

R. H. Tudor diove to Lubbock Tues
day, carrying the J. L. Miller baby to 
a sanitarium.

Myers, primary.

J. W. Lamb and family were th* 
guests of R. Hamilton and family 
of Wilson Sunday.

Mias En> I Griffin was the Sunday 
guest of Mis* Eva Presley.

Severn! m* mbers o f th* T. L. P«t*r* 
pon family have been sick with the 
flu. An unde, Mr. Stevens, has been

suffering from erysipelas. He seems 
to be improving at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Myers were in 
Abernathy on business Saturday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The Church o f Christ, Slaton has 

Just closod an exchange meeting with 
the church of ldalou. The exchange 
was *n agreeable affair. Bro. J. W. 
Brents is the local minister at ldalou. 
Bro. Brents is s very fine man and 
an excellent preacher. The meetings 
resulted in several additions to the

T S S S S S S B  
churches, besides much feed
plishsd otherwise.

! will preach ia Slaton 
morning and night. I will bft 
glad to moot my friends ab 
vice. You caaaot spend a more pro
fitable hour than can ha spent ia tkasa 
services.

If you are hunting hospitality com* 
to Urn Church of Christ aad enjoy a 
feast of good things.

Bible study ab 9:45 a- m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Gospel praying.
Gospel singing.
Gospel pleaching.— Minister T. J.

Berry.

Profs. Robert Brinker and Caldwal! 
spent last week end in Abilene visit
ing.

e e e e o e e s e o e o e o o o o o o e e e e o s e e o o e e e e e e s b b S b b ^ n T ftl l M n

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

Mrs. G. 
Saturday.

L. Cobb was in Lubbock W e v e r
for

ATTENDS CONVENTION

"Everything romes to him 
waits."—if he know* where Ul
far R.

W* have just ri 
#f quest tor* that

Marvin Abernathy, representing tho 
: Slaton Steam laundry, was in Big 

wh i Spring* Friday and Saturday, where 
•*jtl where he attended the annual We:t 

I Texas Laundry Owners, convention. 
Mr. Abernathy report* a very inter- 

rn across a bunch ' e*ting convention, and states that hi* 
are worrying u». ] time there v a* well spent.

the AL
a road too longfo

RICANtSIX

— 24 H o u r --  
— Abstract Service—

Your Business Appreciated.

PEMBER & STAGGS

Ask about our $5,090.09 Automobile
Accident Polity.(J

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

How Many Will You Save?
IF your newly-arrived chicks could talk they would say:

"D o not feed us until we are 72 hours old. We arc
supplied with food during this period by the remaining 
part of the egg yolks which we absorbed into our bodies just 
before we were hatched. When we are 72 hours old give us
a feed which will pro
vide life and growth 
vitamins." There are 
1592 hatcheries which 
say, "F eed  Purina." 
T h ey  know what it 
rakes to keep chicks 
alive sad growing. A  
new shipment of Start- 

Ten us how 
it .any la g s  you  w ant.

RILL &  KING

a  hrrevrr vnu m ay go. From  M aine to  Cali
fornia. From C anada to the G u lf. T h e  
length and breadth o f  this great A m erica n
con linen I . . . never o road too long for  the 
All-Am erican Six.
For, above all el«e, it 's  reliable. I t 's  sturdy 
. . . built to  endure . . . proved by pitUesa 
testing on  Gcncrul M otors Proving G round. 
T here's long life in every assem bly . . .  in  
every vital part. In its big self-ad justing, 
self-ventilating clutch  . . . its sm ooth - 
shifting transm ission . . . its perfectly 
m atched connecting  rod assem blies . . .  its 
deep, rugged frame.
W lien you set out in an All-Am eriean . . .  n o  
m atter how far or how fust you m ay drive . .  * 
you can be sure o f  renehing your destination  
. . .  in safety, in eom fort, on  tim e!

A*

fKM il Lmndmn $I04S i gf . H g — S«»*r,>. $107it 4-iJsnr Sm ' 'r' " '  ------
_____ iM a .,| IM . N»m
prira* mi /brisk. Cksb ibn ImcImO* I—»

107 i t  rkm m lm n. $I07$1 4 -ltm a r Sm4mn. $114$  I C sSrtol— . S I  H i ta*. g a  M grL  iftwr-s Oailanb-rwillM dmU—rm4 priwm ■ nWllnf rhmrtm. CmmtsI MsMts Item 
s a d l i M i M  iwIhI s m s  m m .

MARTIN MOTOR CO.
At Green’s G arage___Slaton, Texas

^OAKLAND
A L L -A M E R IC A N  SIX

p r o d u c t  o r  g e n e r a l  m o t o r s

215 West Garza Phone 233
V . V a V , W A P M W W JW M V W I K e e P  Y ° U r  W ° r dZJL5T m

.................
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CITIES SERVICE
le and Retail-----

GASOLINE AND OII*S

-— Get to know our products
May 6 to 12, is National 

Week for Spark Plugs.

Appropriate Gifts
For the 1928 graduates of the Slaton 

H igh School we have many pleasing gifts. 
They have many friends, of course, who 
are going to remember them with some
thing, and we sugget that you come to 
our store and speak to us about it. We be
lieve we can suggest something appropri
ate, and at a saving to you.

We always have a complete and fresh 
stock of toilet articles, phonograps, radios, 
smokers supplies, stationery, kodaks, and 
the like. We invite your patronage.

The moral risk man takes on man 
Is what has built our credit plan.
The wheels of commerce, mart and trade 
All turn on promises that are made 
By men who meet their notes when due,
By men whose word is contract too.
The man who fails to come across 
May cause to others untold loss.
The First State Bank to be your friend 
Mus always on your word depend.

The
First State Bank
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H m SlatoniU k u  b**n authorised 
to axnounc* th« following parsons as 
eondidatoa fo r  pablie office, subject 
to the action of the Demecratic Pri
mary in July, 1928. Voters of Sla
ton and Lubbock county are request
ed to f ir e  careful consideration to 
those whose names are listed as fol
lows:

For District Judge. 9‘J 4i Judicial 
District:

CLARK M. MULLICAN, o f Lubbock, 
(for re-election)

CHAS. NORDYKE, of Lubbock.

ROBERTSON DEVELOPING ,
BAND AND GRAVEL PIT

Both sand and gravel, o f number 
one quality, is being hauled dally 
from the A. L. Robertson ranch, eight 
miles southeast of Slaton it was stat
ed to a 81atonite representative this 
week by Mr. Robertson, who says he 
is furnishing this material for building 
and paving material in Lubbock, as 
well as supplying Slaton contractors 
for their concrete work here.

Mr. Robertson is of the opinion that 
a portion of his ranch lands will in 
the future be developed into one of 
the largest sand and gravel pits in 
this section. The site is only four 
miles from Southland, he nays, hence 
a short haul to a railway loading sta
tion will be accessible.

■URPR1SB BIRTHDAY PARTY
On April M , Mrs. W. L. Jobss gave 

a surprise party at tbs slab house, 
hoBortag bar son, Weldoa’s eighth 
birthday. All o f Weldon’s classmates 
wsr# present, sad nil wars pupils of 
Mrs. 8mart except throe. Games, 
songs and reading wore snjoyod by 
a)L

Those present were: Wayne Liles,
James Riney, George Talbert, Milford I 
Tucker, Robert E. Martin, William 
Henry, Billy L. Splawn, T. M. Hill, 
Koe L. Bullook, Ltnaven Hill, Curtis 
Sikes, Billy Joe Jones, John Merle j 
Martin, Claude Poland, Jr., Luther j 
Tate, Louie Evans, Jerome Burns, 
John Burnt, John D. Smith, Lloyd j 
lltnry, Billy Smith James Smith. Wcl 
don Jones.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

A. B. Weiss, Pastor.
Sunday school 8 a .m .
Services 10 a. m.
Tbs Ladies' AM Society meets with 

Mrs. I. G. Grawunder Wednesday at
8 p. m. «

Sunday the pastor will report on 
the Synodical meeting at Brenham.

B TUESDAY

M Mrs. B. J. Hudson,
o f nonr Pest City, w on  married b en  
Twee day afternoon, Judge J. H. Phil
lips, justice o f the pasta, performing 
tbs ceremony at bis office in the dey

K. L. Sc udder was n business visitor 
in Amarillo early this wank.

Stockman is the fatl 
A- Lewis, who has bean
with The Siatonite for the

o f Mrs. Cert

Siatonite Claaaifled Ada Pay.

For Coaaty Judge:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton. 

GEORGE W. FOSTER of Lubbock

STATISTICS GIVEN

For County Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA. of Lub

bock.
VAUGHN E. WILSON 

(of Lubbock)

For Sheriff:
H. L. (bud) JOHNSTON, of 

Lubbock.
(for n-olectirn)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock

ROSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

For Comity Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
(for rc-clection to 2nd Drm)

Foe County Treasurer:
VIRGINIA FANN, of Lubbock. 

MISS ANNIE FORI), of 
Lubbock.

Data compiled recently by the 
Southwestern Bell Telehone Co. gives 
out the following numbers of tele
phones in Slaton on January 1 each 
year since the year 1920:
1920—  138 1923-222 1926—373
1921—  183 1924—267 1927—401
1922— 195 1925-360 1928—399

Flake Young left early this week 
for Pecos, where he has accepted a 
position as salesman in a chain store.

D. D. Roderick, manager of the 
Avalanche-Journal, and family o* Lub
bock, were l.erv Saturday evening, 
visiting his parents Mr. anti Mrs. T. 
E. Roderick.

J. H. Brewer, president of the First 
State Bank, end Attorney D. E. Kemp, 
were in Idalou last Thursday on busi
ness. When there. Attorney Kemp, 
who is candidate for county judge 
met and talked with many Lubbock 
county voters.

FOB WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-sick, “ hlue” and discouraged 
ana think they are getting laxy. Neffect 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course is to 
take a dose or two of llcrbine. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 60c. Bold by

CITY DRUG STORE

For Tax Collector
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

For Tax Assessor:
R. C. (ROLLIE) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
(For Re-Election)

CHAS. B. METCALFE, of 
Lubbock.

For Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 2: 
J. H. PHILLIPS

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 2:
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton 

(Re-elscticn)

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
I. E. MApDF.N 

(for re-election)
J. G. HARPER

l
Don’t wait until it is too late to give your, 

flock the ration they need—feed them pro
perly from the beginning.

Our Blue Ribbon Feeds
Will care for your needs.

We have anything in the food line for your 
poultry and dairy cattle.

TEXAS GROCERY

Big Delays In T  rifle T  roubles

One Dirty Overworked Spark Plug Can Cause 
.. Expensive Delays

With the low cost of CHAMPONS, surely you 
should keep them renewed, occasionally. When did 
you change last? How much have your present spark 
plugs helped you along? Think it over. Give the car new 
ones NOW. We are Distributors for Champion Plugs.

NATIONAL CHANGE WEEK 12

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Williams Auto Supply
Slaton Lubbock Midland

Texas Avenue Slaton, Texas

: PROFESSIONAL :\ m  
: DIRECTORY
* Dr. L. W. KITCHEN *

VETERINARY SURGEON • 

POST. TEXAS

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

• Slaton. Tesav •
• •
• Embalming rnd Funeial Direct- •
• ing. Ambulance Service. •
• Plu.ne 125 — Day or Nigh* •
• Agents for Lubbock Floral Co. *

A . H. FINE
• 8I.ATON. TEXAS
• Will Gontrac your Concrete *
• and Stuccoing Work *
• Let me figure your bill. •
• •

• DR. J. B. JACKSON #
• DENTIST *
• 208-210 Ellis Building *
• Phone 686—I8T8W LvMmck, Tex. *

• •#*•##•*•#*• • • • • i
• •

' Hightower &  Shanks '
• DENTISTS
• Benton Bldg. Slaton, T*x*s *

W . L. Huckabay, M.D.
• Slaton. Texas
• .Special Attention Given to DU- *
• eases of Women and Children *
• Office In City Drug 9tore *
• Phone.: Office 243; Res. 178 •

IT’S
QUITE
NATURAL

— that your local newspaper printing 
plant can give you the best service 
obtainable in commercial printing. 
It’s quite natural, too, that prices at 
the newspaper office should be as low 
as you can find.

For the publishing of a goo 1 
newspaper, we maintain the best of 
equipment, the most skilled labor, 
buy our paper stock in large quanti
ties, thus reducing the cost and, if 
necessary, run day nnd night.

That’s why we can produce the 
best printing at the lowest price— 
and we carry the Union Label, the 
guarantee of efficiency.

Next time you need printing, 
call us. Telephone No. 20.

c Announcing v -  ^the N E W
CONVERTIBLE SPORT CABRIOLET

HI

$

GAIN Chevrolet introduces into the low  price 
field an entirely new conception of style, distinction 
and elegance—
--a  new Convertible Sport Cabriolet with body by 
Fi*her~a vivid,dashing,two-four passenger model that 
offer*- the practical comfort and convenience of the 
Sport Coupe, plus the binartnc** and distinction of the
Sport Roadster!
f  inished in Romany Red Duco, with black body bead* 
ing striped in gold * i . and embellished wifh artistic 
touches of gleaming polished nickel— this Jistin- 
guished new model Is one of the most attractive cars to 
be seen on the streets and highways.
Come in today end see this sensational new carl
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DEPENDABLE m e r c h a n d is e

A l w a y s
Depentable

Merchandise

An Array of 
Of Unusual Interest

Cool, dainty fabrics from 
which the lovliest wash dress- 
es can be made, and at a cost 
so modest that the woman of 
modest means can have sever
al dresses.
In no other season have Sum
mer fabrics been more attrac- 
tve and diversified in color, 
design, and weave. Helpful 
suggestions gladly given to 
all who avail themselves of 
this free service.
Tubcilla Fancy Prints, also 
solid solors, featured at—

39c yd.
Highly Mercerized Imported 
English Broadcloth, featured 
at—

29c yd.
Non-cling Cloth, just the tMng 
for slips and bloomers, fea
tured at -

25c yd .

Machester Printed C ambric, 
every yard guaranteed 
against fading; a wide vari
ety of patterns, featured at 

2 5 c  yd.
36 in. rnbleached Domestic, 
Featured at—

10c and 14c yd.

The PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING. 
The true test of value is in COMPARING. Big Noise 
and Big Headlines don’t make values. A few isolat
ed redactions as specials only prove that other mer
chandise is sold at a higher price. You can with con
fidence shop at the Acorn Store and obtain so-called 
Sales Prices on Everything EVERY D AY in the Year. 
For your own interest why not use the ACORN STORE 
prices as a basis of comparison, as a mere matter of 
economy.— COMPARE! COMPARE!

SUMMER MODES
IN .< i
MILLINERY

New chic, new lovliness, dis
tinguishes the Summer Millin
ery Mode for every hour of 
the Summer Days. From 
morning on the links to form
al eveing affairs! Each one 
charming, distinctive, bub
bling over with Parisian chic. 
In a host of lovely fabrics, 
braids and felts, and in colors 
of exquisite beauty and mod
ishness. Featured at—

$1.95 to $4.45
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M ADE TO FIT
It is just as important for 

your daily comfort, since it is 
right next to you— that your 
underwear is cut to fit proper
ly, than any other part of your 
clothing.
Men’s size, featured at—

49c and 79c
Boys’ sizes, at

39c

MEN’S PAJAM AS
New materials in all the new* 
colors and new patterns, 
made long enough and full 
eough for comfort. Also pa
jamas of excellent quality 
Pongee in new smooth 
quality and just the right 
weight for warm nights. All 
sizes for men and boys and all 
are featured at the low Acorn 
Prices of. —

$1.19 to $2.49

ATTRACTIVE IJtMPS

A pretty lamp— the gift ever
lasting. The gift that bring.- 
joy and happiness to-ev*iy  
member of the family.. See 

wonderful dtaplav of 
“  at- 

at

LIGHT WEIGHT  

H O S I E R Y

Light weight chiffon hosiery, 
which, because of fine silk 
thread and careful weaving, . 
have wearing qualities that 

rafe unsurpassed; Featured - <
.99c - $1.29 - $1.99 and

_______

We carry a complete line of 
Weartex Sox and Hose for 
Children, including all the 
new colors and featured

New Lingerie

Lovely lingerie 
in all* the new 
patterns and 
designs of lace 
and embroid
ery on fine 
quality crepe 
de chine, radi
um and glove 
silk. Night
gowns, pan- 
ties, chemise 
and slips, from 
the * fanciest 
lace trim m eay  
models, to the , 
simple * tailor- j 
ed >. fpqdfla. ! 
b e a u t i f u l  ly 
made and fin- 

the
new pastel 
shades. Fea
tured at regu
lar low Acorn 
Store prices of

7Sc t .  $2.95

SMART DRESSES

For Women of Fuller

Proportions

There is news as grateful as a' 
cool wave— news of the arriv
al of smart new frocks with 
slenderizing lines for the full
er proportioned woman. 
Youthful and stunning are 
these frocks, fashioned of the 
newest materials with new ar 
rangement of pleats; new use 
of braids, buttons and tuck 
ing, and in all the newest 
shades of the season. Sizes 
14 to 50. If you have had 
trouble in finding a perfect 
fitting frock do not miss this 
display of new models. 
Featured at—
► ‘ 7 «*,.-•'.v m|]

$4.95 to $14.95
Dresses for every occasion in 
a galaxy of fine fabrics, new 
colors and flattering details! 
New sleeves, necklines, pleat
ed skirts, two-piece effects 
and whatnot. Soft, sheer 

make these super
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Of District Meet; 
Officers Elected

“ What I lea rn t (W at Rotary at the 
District Conference at Lubbock", was 
tbo w b ja t  disgusted at the Slaton 
Notary Club Inneheoa last Friday.

* .  Staggs, Fkyd C. Rector. J. 
Ooorby aad Walter R. Olive were

visitors were present, in
cluding Neil H. Wright, Warren Knox 
n»d R. J. Murray ot  Lubbock. Each 

with a short talk, the last 
scout training court* 

to be given in Slaton on four Mon 
day nights. May 7. 14. 31. and 38. 
They urged Slaton to take the course, 
pointing >ut its many-sided benefits 
in boys work.

Friday was annual election time for 
serve jeering the year 1928. 

The fo g g in g  were chosen: John \V. 
Hood. resident; W. H. Smith, vice-

W. J. Klattenhoff, o f Slaton, oar- 
tier of U. 8. Mail on Route S. eet o f  
Slaton, was carried to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium Monday, where, on Tues
day he underwent an operation for 
appendicitis.

Latest information receive I at the 
SlaUnite office indicated that "Bill”  
was resting as well as could to exi>ect- 
ed, which news is welcomed by hi* 
many friends here who hope to sec 
him home at the earliest possible 
time.

George Xlattenhoff, younger bro
ther of W. J., is carrying the mail on 
Rt., 2 in the absence o f his brother.

RENEWING SCARE PLUGS
FOUND ACTUAL ECONOMY

The CKy baseball 
re-organised and ths following looms
will start tha rogular schedule next 
Monday afternoon, although 
are being played this week: Week Ride,
North Side. Texas Avenue, Texas Util 
Kies. Sants Fe Shops, and R  of L. K. A K.

The schedule for next week is ns 
follows: <

Monday; Xirth Side vs. Texas Util
ities.

Tuesday: Santa Fe Shops vs. West 
Side.

Wednesday: B. of L  F. A E. vs. 
Texas Utilities.

Thursday: Texas Avenue vs. North 
Side.

Friday: Santa Fe Shops vs. Texas
Utilities.

N'aitonal Change Week this year is { 
from May 6 to 12. It is the week in 
which the Champion Spark Plug Co., 
strongly advocates tdiat every car 
owner whose spark plugs have been

president; Allen J. Payne, secretary; j UMd a >*Mr- " r hav* *«"*• »M **  "» '|es. 
J. Tom Overby, treasurer; Jie K. Install a complete new set.
Rogers, sergeant at arms; Lbyd A. | r**B ,n* K is actual dol-
Wilson. long leader; and thes^ tw o ,1*** * ',d c* " u  economy to do this are 
dhrectors; Oskar Korn and P. G. Sto-' <‘**,,y understood w hen the part that 
kes. These officer* will txgm their1 *p*rk P1** general motor
dysiea July 1 All were re-election ex- r * r efficiency is explained,
cept the first two and the last two pw'nt'‘ Kh«de, chief engineer
named i the ('h.impion Company.

Other visitors at Friday’s meeting' “ K*ch >pl,rk P,v*  in • “ >°tor 
included; Rev. James Rayburn, pastor' f,nM‘ char** •bo«  1500 »•"*• for 
t the Presbyterian church here; Bd ; Viry m,le ,h* f *r run»- regardless 

lie . Bloodsorth. of Floydada; E. N .! of '*btth*r th* engine has four, six or 
Taylor, of Abilene; and Tom Bonner. 1 c>'‘ "d ^ i ."  says Mr. Rhode. "To 
Fort Wor&. ^ v e  efficient engine performance, each

At toawrrow a session, s program plu* ' houU give the strongest poasi- 
will be given by the folk>wii« teachers bl* ,park »* tha proper thousandth of 
of the flue arts department of the ■ second. Throughout a seatm of driv- 
SJaton schools: Misses Jeanettee Ram- '"*• r*ck p,u*  u ***“ ’d to continue 
sey, Grace Bailey. Fraacvs Guffln and thi* perfrctlv fm ed firing.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

On Friday night. 8 p. m., May 4, 
the next Men’s Bible class will be 
held at ths First Christian church, (in 
the basement). This Bible class is a 
non-denommst tonal class, and we cor
dially invite all to attend, and wish 
to especially reach those who do not 
have an opportunity to attend else
where. This class will be held at 8 
p. m. each Friday evening hereafter. 
The subject fer the next meeting is: 

Seven Dispensations as GOD has 
given it in HIS WORD, covering 
Church history from the period of 
Christ to the new heaven and the 
new earth.

PRINT SHOP

See us for Your House Furnishings.
We have a full line.

Quality and Service it Our Motto
A large assortment of White Mountain 

Refrigerators.
Liberal Term*

ELROD & BIRKES

Aleene Phillips.

Lawn Contest Entry 
Date lim it, May IS

U yea ara planning to enter the 
**Pretty Lawn Contest” , better not dt- 

•nger. as the final date 
la May IS. This i» the 

given out this week by the 
i« charge.

Fill out the coupon aad mail or 
carry K to the Chamber of Ccmmerce 

at the city hall, if you wish to 
A larger number of home* 

been entered this year already 
were in last year’s contest, it

to

Speaker to 
Be ̂ Selected Tuesday

Sabaafa Speaker Who will represeit 
the etty Tn tat “ My Home Tcwn” con- 
h d  at t|e anneal West Texas < ham 
her a# AM Ileree convention in Fort 
Worth, June 18, 1*. and XU, will be 
••toetad» next Tuesday afternoon in 
a tryout at tha high school, oceording 
to Chaasher of C< muierce affinals 
About a Soma students of the school, 
hoys aad girt* have been working out

” Commencing seven years ago, im
proved materials, almost countless la
boratory test* and highly modernized 
manufacturing methods were intro
duced into the manufacture of spark 
plugs, literally revolutionising the 
performance they had previously giv
en. Since that time further radical 
improvements have been made.

"Yet it is an established fact that 
they should be replaced eery 10,000 
miles. r

"N o automotive product has yet 
been made which does not deteriorate 
in service. Probably none will ever 

! be. And probably no product of any 
description has ever been made which 
will continue to give the same satis
faction day after (toy-, sod year after 
year, as was capable of giving while 
new. No matter how well designed or 
manufactured they may he now or in 
the future, .park plugs are suscepti
ble to deterioration the same as any
thing else. They deteri< rate almost 
imp. rreptibly, it is true, but actual 
deterioration is there nevertheless. In 
10,000 mile of driving each spark 
plug is railed on to fire the astound- 
big number of st least lf»,dO0.i<K> 
time*, whether or not the car has f< ur, 
six. or eight cylinder*. Because not 
one per cent of the motor car* in use 
are |'onstantly kept in the best pottsi-

The ladies of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary met in a social meeting at the 
home of Mr.. S. A. Peavy Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. Pogue and Mrs. Piav;’ 
were hi siaaac s. Three contests and I 
m fortune telling scheme were uu-Ji 
for entertainment' und a dainty plate 
lunch was served. Those present were 
.Mesdames.. George B. Ilickok, N. 
Stuart, W. F. Maxey, Clifford Sim
mon*, Marth , Hoi t her ley, Robert Bee- 
tol, Tom Blair, Amick. U. \V. Smith, 
W. Donald, F. A. Donnell, Jamp* Ray 
burn. Zeph l . rgerson, George Jones. 
K. L. Scuddcr, Ernest Pogue and S A. 
Peavy.

Ken Maynard a 
Super-Hero in 

Latest Picture

The commercial 
{located on Ninth St., 
known recently as 
lishing Co., owned 
has been sold by 
Eaves of Lubbock, 
announcement.

The former ow 
the plant two or 
fr< m Stockton He 
his family to Lu 
employed in a c 
estahlishrnt. Mr. 
ed whether or not/ 
to Slaton.

CHRYSLER SERVICE
We have an expert mechanic who does any 
kind of automobile repair work, specializ

ing on

CHRYSLER CARS
Bring Your Car Trouble* to U*.

J.K.ROGERSMOTORCOMPANY
Agent, Chryiler Motor Vehicle*

Ken Maynard is already a hero to 
thousands of children, but in the 
First National West Coast Stu
dies, where be made "The Wagon 
Show,”  a circus picture, coming next 
Saturday, May 5th, matinee and night, 
to the Palace Theatre, he is a super
hero.

t \KD OF TRANKS
We wish to thank ^ io*e who as

sisted us through the hrrible ordeal 
o f losing our precious Rbaby. For 
the flowers kind words smoother ser
vices, we *.re deeply grateful, and 
pray that you may be spared such 
sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. I* A. McDaniel 
lc. and family.

Dem. Convention
Meet* Saturday

A precinct democratic convention 
comprising the voting precincts of 
Slaton, will be held at the city hall 
Saturday, May 5, at 2:30 p. m., it 
was .stated this week by C. A. Bruner 

Near the studio was a large tent, chairman of precinct No. 24 and H.

several da;,* e.i their speech** 
try-oat start* at S:4« o ’clock, 
local j udges will select the Slat- 
presentativ*.

4 H CT.UR GIRLS.

The j Me condition*, the spark plug's worn 
and | i* mode harder.

CT.AU MEETING

The 4-H Cluh girls o f Pooey met in 
th* local loader’s home April 2.V

The Home Makers' class o f  the Bap
tist Sunday school held their monthl> 
and social meeting Wednesday after
noon at the home c f  Mrs. K. W. Col- 

N me teen members war* present. The , K*r. ^r-  »ilh  Mesdames C\ M. 1-ee. 
yearbook was ca.bad and eaeh momhrr j M O. Napps, and Collier as hostesses, 
was given j  part ta tha program, j A good attendance was re port ei. 
Mi«e Baird aid aot attend because < f i "awt all class members and several 
the short course We are sure she will l guests being present. Following the 
he with os next meeting with same in- 1 transaction of the regular ri utine of 
teresting talks, so all membars attend business, enjoyable social events were 

Reporter iheld. Then refreshment* were served
Hsu . j by the hostesses.

JACK LCIKEY I* The next meeting of the claae will
REPORTED HRTTKK he held on the first Wednesday in

■ ' ........ Jane, at the home of Mrs. B. G.
from tha Labbark Ban-' Holloway.

that Jack Lakey, < f ------
|| Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilson, of 

Isiranao, visited here Wednesday with 
former's brother. L. A. Wilson.

calliope, elephants, hot-dog stands and 
everything tnat goes with a cirrus 
lot, for tht making of this First Nat- 
ional picture. F.very day found at 
least s hnudred children gatheted 
t-hcre. The American boy’s idea i f  
a circus is almost heaven anyway, but 
when Ken treated the youthful con
tingent to popcorn, hot dogs an 1 so 
forth, and then allowed them to sit in 
the stand- anil watch the performance 
seven days running, the world t»ek 
on a roseate hue indeed.

They applauded lustily st the ap
pearance of the clowns or when Ken 
made one of his daring rides on T .r* 
tan. It was just like a regular cirrus.

“The Wagon Show" was especially 
written for Maynard by Forde Ceebee 
and deals with a small circus travel
ing through the Middle West in litO.V 
There have been many pictures mad.’ 
dealing with circus life, but "The 
Wagon Sh- w" is one of the most 
authentic an4 realistic, for Maynard 
was s star rider with Kingling Bros, 
and Barnum and Bailey for over 
twelve years and is familiar with the 
life, its hardships and it* rewards. |

CHI KCH OF CHRIST.

Scripture
May 0. 1928 

t-eader— Bro. W*t*on.
II Cor.rU.

Song leader—James Cullar.
Prayer leader— Bro. Swindell.
1. Faithfulness- Bro. Cullar.
2. What do we Owe Our Neighbor 

— Bro. Wright.
3. Special Hong by the Gaither and 

Berry Girls.
4. How Should We Give of Our 

Means— Bra Sanderson.
Children’s Drill— Bro. Berry

D. Talley, precinct No. 5, chairman.
At this precinct convention dele

gates to t/’ .e county convention, to be 
held st Lubbock, Tuesday, May 8, will 
be elected it is stated. All democra
tic voters oi the Slaton precincts are 
requested to attend this meeting.

The republican precinct convention 
announced last week, the meeting to be 
calk’d at 3 p. m., at the city hall.

High Price* Bring
Grain to Market

With mai'.c in the head bringing 
per tin ort t-he local market, und 
threshed grnin selling in proportion 
farmers of the Slaton section hm 
been marketing good portions of ‘ heir 
last fall’s harvtat, It is indicated by 
local grain dialers who are c ntinuai- 
ly loading cars fur cx|w»rV shipment.

Notice
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

---------fo r ----------

L e s s
We Give and Redeem Gold Bond Stamps

Cypert Dry 
Goods

Slaton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swint were Lub
bock visitors Tuesday morning.

J. T. Overby transacted busin 
Amarillo Wednesday.

A. K K S S K L

Graduate of Sth ol of Practopedic, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cializing in correct shoe fitting. Ni 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stock of corrected shoes.

At Kassel's Department Store.

NOTICE
Call 220 for your ice 
cards. We are now de
livering ice regularly. 
Take advantage of our 
service.

Texas Utilities

™ Keeps the 
'  whole 

Smiling!
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! ul Year 
leviewed as Negro 
School Term Ends

Mr. and U ri. Bart McDonald, d( 
Slaton, vara gaaaaa at the H. K Dan
ny home la d  Saturday night.

honor of being on tb« prtgram com
mittee.

\.J

achoal for nagroaa In Slaton 
with appropriate pr grams I act

•day and Friday nights, ending 
Is deacrihad ns tha mst success- 

term seer had hers by the

J, Hoffman, who has been enga- 
the teaching profession for 2A 

and who has taught in Slat in 
the past two years, la principal of 
school, and says hs will stay will 
work in Slaton again next year. 

Total enrollment in the negro school 
year reached 142. Two stodents 

[graduated last weak, finishing their 
I work in tha tenth grade, they were.

Cadd and Ernest Johnson. 
Than* students assisted Hoffman dat
ing the Inst terns In teaching. With
out tM s help, Hoffman would have 
keen unable to care for 142 students 
in the school, he said. The negro 
baptist church was used as a school 
building.

Early this week, Hoffman, who (s 
k recognised leader among the people 
o f  his race, left for Chicago to attend 
tha annual session of the National 
Methdist Conference (colored). He 
attends thul convention as the lay 
floor leader for the Texas delegation, 
an honor which is considered unusval' 
ly important.

Beakles being a leading school ma.i 
among his people, having graduated 
from Prairie View Normal, a Texas 
negro college, Hcff man ia also a lead. r 
in fraternal circles. He organised the 
K. o f P. Lodge (colored) in Slaton, 
aud ia its chancellor commander. He 
la tha deputy grand organiser among 
colored people for thia lodge in Texas.

Furthermore, Hoffman is a mem 
bar o f the Grand United Order of 
Odd Pellowi, and is connected with 
other fraternal bodies.

We are proud to note that AlWt 
Peterson has fully recovered from an 
attack o f flu.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple and 
daughter, Miss Lcuise, were callers 
at the Denny home Monday afternoon.

A. Z. MeDougel and wife were at 
Covnty Line last Sunday.

A. R. Tims and wife, Ernest Denny 
wife and daughtar, Misa Modern took 
in the Lubbock county singing con
vention at County Line last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Denny called on 
C. I. Preston and family at Maadow 
Sunday.

1 ' ‘
Arthur C. McRae, o f Union, was 

here on business last Saturday.
Curtis Boyd o f  Lubbock, was hers 

Sunday. Mi st be some attracticn here 
or hereabouts, hey, Curtis T

Carlis Pale, who Is sttending high 
school in Lubbock, spent the week* 
end at the home of hia parents.

Mrs. Lewis Richards* n and children 
spent 8und«y with Lubbock friends. 
Mr, Richardron, accompanied by uye 
scribe," went on to County Line to 
be in attendance at the big singing 
convention. Mr. Richardson had ‘ he

J. W. McDonald, o f  La mesa, was 
here Monday transacting business. Mr. 
McDonald formerly lived at Slaton.

L. G. Withers and family of Ploy* 
dada, visited here Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. D. W. U b e  *nrf family. 
Mrs. Liles also had aa her nest Sun
day her sister. M*s» Tom Cuagaa of 
Locluwy.

*  ‘ NEW HOPE NEWS

| L />  ----------  ---------
^  Our good friend, Lewie Richardson, 

has mojad to Lubbock, where he has 
aeospted a position with the J. R. Wat
kins Co. Ws regret to lose hint 
from our midst, and will greatly miss

Miss Modess Denny spent last Sat
urday with her friend, Mies Mary 
8c harm. °

ASK FOR THIS 
LABEL
ON YOUR PRIN TIN G-
It it your guarantee of good work produced 
under better working conditions, at fair 
wages. * . »

The Slatonite and all printing from its 
plant is the product of Union labor.

Typographical
Union
No. 888

SPRING NEED
In our line of hardware, you will find many things 

you really need for spring usage. Things of real neces
sity for the camping trip, visiting tours, etc. Thermos 
bottles and jugs, water bags, camp cook stoves, tinware 
and aluminum ware dishes, fishing equipment, Winches
ter guns and ammunition, and the like. Don't fail to 
drop into our store before you start on your trip. We 
believe we have what you will need.

, WINCHESTERr s KELVINATOR
Ice Boxes Electric Refrigerator

If you use ice they are what Sanitary, economical, neat
you need. TERMS. appearing. TERMS.

Anything You Need in the Line of Garden and 

Lawn Tools — Farm Implements

THE BEST GAS COOK STOVES AND RANGES

~ . a -

SLATON HARDWARE CO.
“ The Winchester Store0

5 4

FUN-EXPERIENCE-PIN MONEY
SOMEONE MUST WIN - W H Y NOT YOU?

SEVEN CASH PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AW AY BY THE SLATONITE ON M AY 26. ^

FIRST PRIZE S500.00
SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE FOURTH PRIZE

FIFTH PRIZE

;
B B T .*

SEVENTH PRIZE

10% COMMISSION
All contestants who remain 
active until the end (Bring 
in at least $10 each week) 
and yet fail to win any of 
the other prizes, will be paid 
10/c commission on their 
subscriptions.

$20 GUARANTEE

Contestants who turn in 
subscriptions -* every day 
from the time they start are 
guaranteed at least $20.00.

telaH tj

1ier Particulars, See, Telephone or Write

MANACER, SLATON
SLATON. TEXAS
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BY THE CITY 
O f  THE CITT OP 

SLATON. TEXAS, that u  stectioa be 
held la Mid city on the 8th day of
May, IMS, at which election the fol- 
lowing propositions ahall bo submi.- 
tad:

lat; "Shall the City Commission of 
the City o f  Slaton, Texas, be auih r- 

to iaoae the booda of the City of
in the sum o f Fifteen Thoi**- 

aad Dollars (815,000.00). payable ser
ially from one to forty years frt nu 
their date, in auch denominations as 
the City Commission shall determine 
bearing interest at the rate of 5te 
percent per annum payable semi
annually, and to levy a tax sufficient 
to  pay the interest on said bonds nnd 

a sinking fund sufficient to re 
them is they mate re. for the pur

pose of erecting, constructing and 
equipping a fire station within ami for 
said city, under authority of the Con
stitution and laws of the State of Tex 
aa relating thereto?’* and

tad: “ Shall the City Commission
c f  the City of  Slaton. Texas, be auth 
ortsed to is*Be the bonds of the City 
of Slaton, in the sum of Ten Thousand 
Dollar* ($10,000.00). payable seriallx 
from one to forty years from their 
date, in such dea minations as the 
City Commission shall determine, 

“ bearing interest at the rate of 5 4  
percent per annum payable semi-an- 
aaally, and to levy a tax sufficient to 
pay the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fun sufficient to 
deem them as they mature, for the 
purpose of improving and enlarging 
the waterworks system of Die City cf 
Slaton, under authority of the Consti
tution and laws of the State of Trxa- 
relating thereto?'’

A copy of this 
Mayor of the City of

by the City Secrotary of calf 
City, shall servo as a prepor notice of 
said eloctioa.

The Mayor is authorised and direct
ed to cauaf notices o f said election to
bo posted ot three public places la the
City of Slaton, one of which ahall be
at the City Hall (the place herein 
designated for h. Iding said election) 
for at lead thirty days prior to the 
date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorised 
nd directed to have said r.ot’ce of elec- 

tion published in the Slaton Slatoniio,

work, aad will have 
school or cellooo work, end will have 
available at the beginning o f  the 
first semester approximately $100.00 

A t the close o f  the baolaess sess ion. 
Mrs. Lee Green, program leader took 
charge c f  the meeting, and a very 
interesting series of talks followed, 
including Current Events, by Mrs. 
Frye; Forrestry aptly depicted, by 
Mr*. Me High, and How to Live, s 
most interesting and vital subject), 
by Mrs. Alains.

Mr*. Green eloquently gave an in- 
errsti-.g talk on cleanliness of thought 
closing with the beautiful admonition

a newspaner c f  general circulation. to Phillippians 4th
published in the City of Slaton, which ^  hapter Sth verse, 
notice shall be published once each J Th* meeting adjoemed to meet 
week for five succeasive weeks, the at the clubhouse on May 11, and 
date of the first publication being not then followed a lovely ice cream 
less than thiity days prior to the date course, served by Mrs. Donald, as-

of driving conditions.
Of tvs to fear 

the convertible cab with the top ap 
the sport cabriolet In ap- 
The top, however, Is folly 

collapsible sad folds so completely 
out o f the w i)  that full vision ahead 
is possible from the rumble soot. Aa 
additional feature Is the inclusion of 
s nickel bonding around the windows, 
with the top lowered, as an added pro
tection again*’  the wind.

Finished In Romany Red, with black 
body beading r-tripod in gold, and 
embellished w>th artistic touches of 
polished nickel, the new model sound* 
a distinctive style nolo in the field of 
low cost transportation. The disc 
wheels are o f the same brilliant color 
combination as the body.

of said elect or.
S. F. KING.

Mayor, City of Slat< n, Texas. 
ATTEST:

HARVEY AUSTIN.
City Secretary. C2-5c

Cl\ 1C AND CL’ LTl RE CLUB 
(From l-ast Week)

The Cine and Culture Club met 
Saturday a'tcrnoon at the home o 
Mrs. Ihmald. in response to a cal! 
by tihv president to transact the re,**i 
lar business, in order to free the 
member* to attend the county meet
ing at Lubbock, Saturday. April 2K

»r*ted by M*»s Beryl Hardesty.

( IIE\ KOl.fcT VNSOI NCES
NEW MODEL AT LOW PRICE

Pioneering into the low priced auto
mobile field another distinctive style 
feature, he < hevrolet Motor Company 
arnoumes i new convertible sport 
cahnolet v ’tti the open ear features 
of the r» udster. this latest offering 
of the world's largest automobile pro
ducing company is ideally suited to

her. being absent, the meeting wa
called to order by the vice president.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The sur^t sign of worms in children is 

The president. Mrs. M. A. Pern- pdrana, lark of interest in play, fmtful- 
the mee ting wa ‘ neas, vsn.Vda appetite, picking at the 

noae and si-Men starting in sleep. When 
..  . . . . .  w .. . „  . , these svmptortu sppe.tr it is time to giveMrs. S. H. Adams. Mrs. h red Sch- y\ )ut,  s , lH1 \ c iW i* e . A few down 
midt. chairman of a committee ap- driv«*e out the worm* and put* tile little
pointed to ascertain the possibilities | ®" l. ’ r ^  *,  . . .  . .  . . , . . .  Cream \ muf'ure ha* a record of fifty
of establishing a Student Loan * | ^  ill use. Pruxvlic. Sold by
for boys and girls of Slaton and com -j i !T> DRUG STORK
muni tv. reported that the plan was

I F
You are looking, for a

G O O D
REAL ESTATE LOAN 

Here It Is.
$1.374.4* pays out $1,000.00 loaa. in
cluding interest in 100 months in

UNITED SAVINGS HANK. 
Detroit, Michigan.

No stock to huy. Investigate and save 
the difference.

J. H. BREWER, Agt.
City. Farm and Ranch Uutns 

1st State B vA .
Slat<n, Texas

The sai«i election shall b*- helJ at
the City Ha!! in the City of Slaton.
and the fo!) » ns persons ate hereby |
•Pftointvci managers ot suul e!»*cti<»n 1
to-wu. J. A ! !! ott. Presiding Ji .lg ,
J. H. Brew r. A-distant Judge; J.
Mci rill. Cleik. ami W. E Smart. Clerk.

The Mild e! shall be he!.l un- %
A r  the pry vis on* of th.* C >i.-titu*ion
and laws ©f t.‘ e State of Texas, ana
tnljr quasi Hr I ' ote-a, who are property
tax pvycr* «r * d ci*>. vhall h«- al-
lew;-.’ te vet -

AW vo c t.!’.o 'a .or th* p d

tkn  to k.sae tt.e tire station b--ml* |
shal* bavx n  i tr̂ i or printed « n their a5
iatk- * tiic v o ds. “ rur the ivsuar.. •
ad i f b .ikIv for the put- j w
» « ’ * b f«r# wwl • Hr |
«svyi;tg of i tax tberafor.’ AvJ'
tho-r > yv •**■ snail have written >>* 3
yrisrt 4 nn rlk*,-r ballot* the w ird«
“ A gait-i : , ,i, îuvre •>(
♦f ti : ho purpuhr
m fift* UTY-if ihf tev) * i f  tn?

i'jE ,aB rT W >i ffiw ifw —

NOTICE!
We have just installed an IDEAL Lawn M-AVer Sharpener at 

th. Taylor Blacksmith Shop. Makes jou r old mowers cut like new. 
DON'T Ftl.E OR GRIND YOUR MOM F.K BY HAND! 

HAVE IT DONE l»\ AN IDEAL SHARPENBR.

A. C. TAYLOR & SON
B L A C K S MI T HS

The Kayanay Productions
P R E S E N

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo. Ear, Nose aod Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disoases of Childreo
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Noea and Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Bos!nee* Manager

Youthful* * Cbloijul* -BUICK leads the fashion p a ra d e
Fasluonabte throng! . . .  spar
kling motorcars. . .  and stand
ing ou t like a frock from Paris— 
today's Buick.
Fleet, low lines, suggesting 
rocket-like getaway and unri
valed power . . .  glistening col
ors, v iv id  and varied as the 
harmonies o f  Spring . . .  and

*ort, ridi upliolsteriea, delight
ful to the sight and touch.
Choose Buick! Smart—youth- 
fu l— colorfu l—it lead* ths 
fashion parade.

B U I C K
WHtsingTTIJ^^UTOMOBt^tSJtaj^iWnjTjjntJtC^W^L’^a^ljOJIMCJJ

Lubbock, Texas
Slaughter Motor Co. \

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses Is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
■m b  who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

- ♦ w e  s e l l  
SHEETROCKJ

'B ecause
It's the sort of product we like to sell — 100 per cent 
right. Madcol pure gypsum rock in broad high sheets, 
in a tough fibre casing. Sews and nails like lumb*. 
Fireproof. A n  excellent insulator oi Summer’s sun 
and Winter's cold. Permanent Takas any decoration.
Stop and examine a sample— then order * "o "|k  log 
that extra room you’ve been planning!

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

The Sensatio i of Today
^ S M ^ S R E liL lllV  ‘J O H n W H S i

■
I o St re J i

tax th-rr 
shall bav^-- 
ballot* tb<»
saan- r of $ 
puriH-i- of 
the waterwf 
lag *f tk* ti

rHUH *r printer, 
rwtl*: *'A*am«
IJH -W  of bond 
improving and < 

a *ystem a d 
ix ihrrefor.”

fCn ¥ a
V- :^om en

C hampitm N a t io n a l  Lnange Week—May 6  to a.

Install
CHAMPIONS

me-

r

NERVES
Went to Pieces
*1 sadfer? ! a long time, b*?o-« 

I tried Certhd,'' eaye Mas. Uili,* 
Pbam. W0 “K“ St., Am’ereun. S C 

“I eras b&tQy r o » 4 >wn ia 
heal-lL fly a r m  V n t  to 

. pt* aur I had to go to bed 
’ i  got so k A v>*. I '̂ luld ivn 

ear to have anybody walk 
arose 'he £.:ar <£ my rauci- 

The U>ep,!T HtHe tfilr^; • :? « ! *e*- 
] 'ueenias ’ lyatcrloeL 

had la tty trwk and
cr.d tc.y head nd luoLi 

take tfrll* at orbit, c, 
air.- tt as? me a  iiiL 

“ OP* day I te n  Where e  w> 
\ mar, •» ,-"> rA * e  trouble P »  my 

rm, .U had ’• sat r-lkvtd  by Cr»r l <L 
I derided at-cr-'T to  try 1L I', ba

th* very 
i asgalariy. Sot 

m i  a*y lat^mv*.

The True Story oi Graze Fleming
Scene* of Actual ' ‘Places" Never Before 

Attempted on the Screen!
Intimate Details of ti e L fe of the 

Unfortunates
A liCtson to Parents and Children

You’ve Read the Story Don’t Miss the 
Picture!

GRIPPING —  DARING —  AM AZING 
Positively No Children Admitted

ON C E  i| sla  Cham pion re* 
minds you that to enjoy per

fect engine performance during 
the next twelve months you should 
Install a complete new set o f  spark 
flags now.
A ll car manufacturers recommend and 
hundreds o f thousands of motorists a n  
changing spark plugs every year to inanrr 
better and more economical car operation. 
You should renow even Champion Rpark 
Plugs, which # w  much better service for 
a much longer period than any other 
spark phig

tnow:
If you have used your spark . 
than 10,000 miles, a new set o f 
able Champions wilt noticeably improve 
power end speed and save their cost many 
timet over in less gat and oil used.
Make Champion National Change Week 
—May 6th to 12th—your yearly reminder 
to install a rnmrlMt note set o f Cham* 
plena. Any one o f more than 100)000 
dealers will be g|nd to sem

75c \
CSm h Im X—(*>rJtJvueu t -

7 S c

Nights
MEN ONLY

Matinees 
WOMEN ONLY

i

'an4  (Heads 
■ Cards* for

m

Palace
SLATON. TEXAS

Matinee
HAMPIvm

'

■zsr% &
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Tech Wins in 
Great P l a i n s  

College Meet
TUB MATADORS BREAK FOUR 

RECORDS IN CONTESTS 
LAST WEEK.

(From the Toreador) 
Beginning by placing practically 

•vary naan entered in the preliminary
eeeata held at Canyon Friday, Texas 
Tech finished to win the meet Satur
day by accumulating the rreateat 
number of points. Some seven Plains 
colleges were catered in the meet, 
which is styled the Great Plains meet.

Captain Tadlock of the Matadors 
equalled the 120 yard high hurdle re
cord in the preliminary heat Friday.

On Saturday Fisher run the 220 low 
hurdles in l i t  setting a new record. 
Payne's relay team, likewise, set a 
new record making the mile in 3.33 ;6, 
while Rosy Edmond* tossed the shot 
for a new mark of 42 feet 8 V* inches. 
Tadlock tied with Naylor of Clarendon 
in the high Jump at a mark of 6 feet 
314 inches, also setting a new mark.

WEST WARD NOTES

\?i,

We have begun our last month of 
school. Everyone seems hard at work. 
New pupils are continuing to enter 
and work is gclng on as usual. Our 
annual exhibit o f work done by the 
echool children is to be given Frdiay, 
May 4. Everyone is invited to at
tend and see the work done by the 
pupils.

Mr. Holloway's baseball boy* played 
High School Friday afternoon and 
beat them by the score of 15 to 10. 
This makes five straight games the 
West Ward ooys have beaten High 
School.

Practcie has begun on the Seventh 
Grade program for the Commence
ment Exercises to be held May 16bh 
There are about one hundred and 
thirty-flve members of the class this 
year.

Miss Mitchell and Mist Clarice 
mith spent the day visiting schools 
way from Platon. Oleta Russell and 

I. J. T^onton substituted for them.
Mrs. Mitchell's fourth grade gave 

a program in chap«] on Thursday 
morning. It was on the line of “ Bet
ter Table M»u.nerr.”

At the Parent-Teacher Association 
cert weie elected: - -  

Mrs. Odom, president.
Mrs. Frye, first vece-president, 

meeting April It, the following offi- 
Mrs. Stottlemire. second v-president. 
Mrs. Wootton, third v-president. 
Clarice Smith secretary.
Elizabeth Smith, treasurer.
Our nert meeting will be held May 

3, 1928. We hope there will be a 
large number of the parents present

JUNIOR CIVIC AND 
CULTURE CLUB

The Junior Civic and Culture club 
will meet Saturday evening, May ft, at 
eight o'clocx, at the club house with 
Miaaes Con ?, Johnson and Morris as 
houtess.

The Senior Club has been invited 
to attend a very interesting program 
which has been planned including a 
picture show of the outstanding fea
tures of Switzerland.

The program is:
Leader— Lena Klattenhoff.
1. Intr tdi’ction.
2. A land of varied conditions.
3. Picturecque Lucerne and the 

Lake Lucerne.— Leader.
1. The Gitthard road.

2. Switzerland’s winter playground.
3. St. Marita.
4. View on Gotthard railroad— 

Lois Cone.
1. Geneva.
i. Lake Geneva and the castle of 

Chilian.
3. Lbagje of Nation’s hall—Tera 

Baughman.
1. Chaminix.
2. The great St. Bernard pictures 

hit. Blanco from Ch'iminix and the 
Hespel o f the Great St. Bernard-- 
Eda Watson.

1. The Jungfrau.
2. Interests.
5. Interests— Mildred Johnson 
All of the club membe-i are urged

to be present at this program and tc 
be sure and bring th.iir mothers.

Remember Saturday night at 8 
o'clock. May 5.

& fyj-,..__
M M

m f

L. T. Garland, Herschell Dawson, 
Carl Lewis and Ben Mansker drove
to Wichita Fails Saturday night, 
where on Sunday they witneaaed a 
Texas league baseball game between 
Fort Worth and Wichita. They re 
turned early Monday morning.

NEW! ITEMS FROM; WEST
TEXAS C. OF C.

Lake view—A farmers Co-operative 
Gin Association has boon organised 
here with a membership of 14§?

Kress— A grade cow belonging to 
J. J. Williams of this place won the 
24 hour butter fat contest at thi 
Plainview Dairy show.

Fabans— 4 motorcade from this eity 
was recently run to Carlsbad Caverns i 
with approximately twenty cara.

Brownfield — Brownfield, Tahoks 
and Floydada are contenders for host- 
ship to the South Plains District con
vention of tho W. T. C. o f C. in 1929.

Follett— The towns of Foilett and 
Darrouaett will be visited by boosters 
from Enid, Oklahoma, the second we*k 
in May.

Iraan— A new telephone exchange 
has been established here.

Denton— Denton will be host to the) 
annual convention of the leagu) of*. 
Municipalities May 7 and 8.

Gorman— Local service lines of the ' 
Texas Electric Service Company have 
been improved and poles reset he<-e.

Mason— Mason county will ship out 
some 1450,000 worth of cattle during 
the month of May.

Hlco—The Hico Dairy Plant was 
inspected by a group of Sweetwater 
citiaens recently, with C. H. Clark, 
county agent in charge.

Strawn— Etrawn had eight dele
gates on the Broadway o f America 
tour to Memphis, Tennessee.

Bryson—The Bryson Home Demon
stration Club, with fourteen girls 
members is doing excellent work in 
the community.

Mineral Well*— Mineral Wells open
ed its new 4300,000 sanitarium April 
23.

Swenson—Stockholder! o f Farm
er’s Co-operative Gin Company of 
Swenson elected new officers May 1.

Roscoe- Planting is underway here

•re far a good crop.
Turkey— Work la underway on Tur

key's fourth gin.
Amherst—A modern tourist camp 

Is being constructed in Amherst.
Fort Worth—Prominent statesmen 

are being lined up as principal speak
ers for the W. T. C. C. Tenth Annual 
Convention.

FOE McCLUNG SCHOOL

M. G. Millar, present superinten
dent of tho Moody echool near Sweet
water, has been appointed to the su
perintends ncy of tho McCluag school, 
near here, it was announced this week 
by County Superintendent W. M. Peve-

MU« Mildred MU
_____wly named superintend#! . __
Mies Vera Hall, student at Texas Tech
will complete the faculty of the Me 
Clung school, according to information 
obtained at the country 1 
dent’s office.

NOTHING LIKE IT OX EARTH
11m new treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sons or larerauona IhM u« doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Dorosone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. T V  liquid Bonwnc 11 
a powerful antiseptic that purities the 
wound of all poieutm and infection* germs, 
while the Borwone powder is tlie gnat 
healer. There is noth me like it on earth 
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 3vc, 90c and $1.20. Powder 30o 
and 60c. hold by

CITY DRUG STORE

DON’T FAIL
to investigate

Lightning Cotton
EARLY— !•% LINT 

Ea*y-to-i’icR, Hard to C'ow Ou:« 
1 to 1 1-16 inch staple.
You should try some of this cotton 

SEE
J. H. BREWER

First Statr Bank

PILES
Permanently relieved 

by using

PYS0L
Guaranteed by

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS *

•« LITTLE
S  ON THE PLAINS 
and Tubes A Good 

te Trade.
Store

mooR
H AVE YOUR SHEET M ETAL W ORK  

DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

. . . )» » e e » » » t-* - f  t

Announcement
MANIRE STUDIO 

Under New Management

I have taken over the Manire Studio in 
Slaton, and am now in charge of the busi
ness. I will give the best of service.

I will appreciate a visit from old 
friends and new ones. Prompt Service 
is Guaranteed.

MEL THERMAN. Manager

oc«o«H 3B5t^r^.oojocoo<H ^ooooo<>oooooooci»oQ ooox'aO )Cioo(>

R. J. MURRAY, Free.,
W. E. SMART, Vice free.,
W. E. OLIVE. Active Vice Pres, 
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier 
J. S. TEKELL, Asst. Cashier.

The Home Furniture Company
We wish to call your attention to our

We are handling exclusively the Leonard Line, one that 
we can get behind and guarantee to 

give perfect satisfaction.

Also th

D f)D 17P C  4C A l/rC it  uMc ;/r
..■is

Don’t forget that it* is the mo 
economical gas user.

best Manufacturers. And we guarantee they
will give you satisfactory service.

Complete Line to Select From 
Come to See Us

mm®in ‘ '

A Mi

160 Texa s Avenue

[■ I ;»-Jf # # # '  s I
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Seasons Last 
Santa Fe Number 

Here Next Tues.

w i u  u u c r  A
1 Masor sbleswgJ’cssjoiiH 

aayou w a lk tw o n ^ h - 
tHe aisle8.Doawaywith 
m a i ke ting w orries. 
Our prices, cons 
sto o l. a n d  q u a lity  
Are H elp fu l.* A#*

The M w n 'i  last Santa Fa enter
tainment will be presented at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday evening. 
May 8, pccording to Uncle George 
Marriott, manager of the local Santa 
Pe reading room, who stators he he* 
lie vet this program to be one o f the 
best presented this season.

Following is the cast, and a state
ment by G. H. Miller, superintendent 
of reading rooms, with headquarters 
at Albuquerque, N. M.:

NEW HOPS NEWS.
(Finn Last Week

The District interscholastic league 
held at Lubbock Friday and 

Saturday, Virginia Mathis w in first 
place in Senior girls declamation, ru
ral school division.

This will be Virginia’s second trip 
to Austin as she went as a junior two 
years ago in this same line of work.

Brother Logan filled his regular 
appiintment here Sunday and Sun
day night.

Gladys Jolley Rosser, Soprano; Rai
ma B. Harris, Dramatic reader; Wil
liam Pilcher. Tenor; and Effie H. 
Compton, pianist and manager.

The Hollywood Concert Company 
will be the last o f the season and m e
o f the best. This company is com
posed o f four people who are great 

[artists each in their particular line of 
entertainment.

Gladys Jolley Rosser is the posses
sor o f a dramatic soprano vtke of 
dramatic beauty and seemingly limit
less power. Presv comments show her 
to be know i over the entire country 
as a brilliant young artiat.

Emma B. Harris, the reader, ia a 
graduate of three fine schools and 
ia known throughout the West as 
the "Mission Girl”  Reader over KNX, 
who gave the stories and legends of 
the California Missions.

William Filcher ia a member of 
the Los Angeles and San Francisco 
Grand Opera Companies, and has sung 
the leading tenor role in the “ Prince 
of Pilsen.”  Mr. Pilchre has unlimited 
press comments which speak highly 
of him and his work from such news

papers as the Kansas City Star, Don- 
ver Times and Los Angeles Times.

Effie H. Compton, the Pianist and 
Accompanist, is without qusstlon one 
of the ft re most artists of the Cast. A 
graduate of the Chicago Musk Col
lege, Mrs. Compton has been cloaely 
affiliated with various prominent mu- 
pksl organisations of Los Angelos.

Georg* Parkhill wont to O'Donnell 
last week as a delegate to the dia- 
trict meeting o f preachers and laymen 

> held at that place.

Mrs. Earl Wilson, o f Brownfield, 
Mesdames Roles, Rogers and Wilson
o f Lubbock were calling on New Hi pe 
ami Poaey friends Monday.

J. A. Loftis and wife from west of 
Lubbock were here Sunday visiting A. 
Z. McDougal and family Sunday.

Farming is still at a standstill be
cause o f  th« lack o f moisture in the 
soil.

Ruby Phillips and Eh ise Wilke will 
go to Lubbock the second week in May 
and take college entrance examina
tions.

Pork and Beans Meduim Can, 3 Cans

MARKET DAY 
2 Pound

CONCHO 
No. 2 Can .12!.

ant VAN CAMPS 
Large Can

VAN CAMPS 
Medium Can

THE B SHARP MUSIC CLUB

The B Sharp Musk Club met Tues
day, April 1? at the home of Mrs. 
Mangrvm with Frances Rose Carpen
ter and Doris Mangrum as hostesses.

A very short hnd interesting musi
cal progr was given. Then the 
Melody Way pupils o f Mrs. Guist 
held a contest. The winners were:

Group 1.;
Doris Mangrum. first.
Virginia i>avis. second.
Group 2.: ,
Charles Marriott, first.
Veraell Gale, second.
Delicious refreshments of punch 

and ire cream sandwi.-hes were serv
ed to the members of the club and 
several visitors.

Petty Buys Buildng 
For Plumbing Shop

T. O. Petty, local plumber, baa | 
bought the W. J. Anderson brkrk 
building on Texas Avsnu*. it was an- 

I early this week, when he 
moved his plumbing shop and sup- 
pliee into tho building.

Mr. Petty now has more room and 
a more convenient lAatin for his 
business, he states. Soon he will add 
oew and modern sheet metal working 
equipment, be nays, and will be reed/ 

»nt, he says, and will be equipped 
to do any work along plumbing and 

metal III

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, o f Carlyle were 
here this week as the guests o f the 
latter's daughter. Mrs. Drew Har
vey.

Mr. D. F. Eaton was here last week 
to work with his club boys.

Miss Elcise Wilks, local club girls 
leader, took charge o f the club last 
week in the absence o f Miss Louise 
Baird.

Porter McDougal has moved on the 
farm with 0 . M. Garland and will 
share crop with him another year.

Virginia Mathis, accompanied by 
Mlse Ines Agee will leave Wednesday 
on tho special train for Austin where 
she will enter the state meet there. 
A receptirn will be held for Virginia 
upon her return.

The Women’s Home Demonstration 
club was well represented at the meet
ing of the Federated Clubs at Lubbock 
Sautrday.

Virginia Mathis sang several num
bers at the luncheon hour.

New Hop.* defeated the Union base- 
hpll team Friday evening to the tune
o f 15 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Harvey went 
tc Carlyle Sunday to visit the latters 
mother, Mrs. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Forrester 
visited the former’s parents at Posey 
Friday.

The Matthews, Gruander, Haslip, 
Bryant and Elo families all helped A l
fred Freemal celebrate his brithday 
last week.

f l

r«K  BRIGHT SPOT OF 
SLATON

Saturdays Matinee 
And Nite, May 5

KEN M A Y N A R D
in

uThe Wagon
”

; • * .-<f
A great outdoor adventure 
drama and a thrilling circus 
Story With the screen's great
est cowboy star playing the 
lead in both.

Scrvfn’a Devil-Rider Brlnge 
the Thrills o f the Clrcns to the 
l-over* of Wentern Drama!

Also 2-Act Fun Comadjr 

'RUN GIRL RUN**

Monday - Tuesday 
May 7-8

CLAR A BOW  in

“GET YOUR
MAN"

You have seen her ia "IT "—  
but this is her latest picture, 
and her real "I t " c f  the

Slaton Boy Helps
Win in Tournament

WAXAHATCHIE. April 3(V -T he 
Players club o f Trinity University 
o f whkh Madison Rayburn o f Slaton 
is a member won third place in the 
annual Texas Little Theatre tourna
ment held in Dallas. The club, whkh 
was competing in the little theatre 
tournament for the first time, was 
awarded $60. *

Engagement
Extraordinary

Makiag Actual Moving Pic
tures on the Stage —  Beth 
Night* Monday and Tuesday

[ May 7-6.

A Real Moving Picture Will be 
made and whan finished will be 
shows st the Theatre ana wash
later.

RNT1RB CAST OF

Local Players

MAKING

Actael Motion Pktare Seem 
-  On the Stage 
Jaet as They are Made la

V
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LOST-Parker fountain pan. small 
aiaa, tad. Reward for rtturn to R. W. 
Collier, Jr, at Slatonite t fflco. ____

Slatonite Adds
New Machinery

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room*, 
in modern kn w , also garage — S- 
7th. Up

DEATHS.

K. R. Hughes, 72 yaara o f ago, and 
i'athar o f Mrs. R. C. Firraeter, o f Wfl.

4xT

nonet
May 1. all claaaifiod ad 

vattiatmanta appearing in Tha Sla
ton ito will ho ehartod for at the rate 
o f  two ceata par word, payable in ad
vance.

Classified advertisements arc not 
expensive to the user. nnd are real re 
««lt getters, and The Slatonite be- 
liavoa they are worthy of being paid 
for’ in advance. When they are car
ried on charge accounts. an mormon* 
amount of b««keepnig i* required, to 
aay nothing of the collection expenses, 
•nd for the reason that it is necessary 
that all overhead expense possible be 
redoced. wo have firmly decided to re 
qjjttoe caah to accompany orders for 
alaaoiftod advertisements

PtaMhdo not ask us to carry charge 
accounts on elaaaified advertisements, 
far we cannot do it.

Respectfully.
The Publishers.

CARD OF THANK8.

We wish to express our sincarc 
thanks to all of our neighbors and 
friends fir  their help and sympathy 

I during our sorrow caused by the se-
(veto illness of our little boy, Billie. 
1 We also think the !. O. O. F. for their 
kind attention. Hay God bless each A 

I you all though sickness and tornw  
I is our prayer.

MR. ANI> MRS. J. 8. WALDREP. 
And Family.

mb. died at his daughter’s home Fri- 
In keeping with the policy of thsj<toyi £pril *7, death having occurred 

publishers to expand and Improve aa(Jsuddenly, It was slated, while Mr. 
the towa grows and as business juati- > Hughes was in a bath tub. HU body 
flea. The Slatonite has this week i n - U „  buriad Saturday in the Tahoka 
stalled an Additional commercial prink- j Mm*tery with Foster Funeral Home, 
ing press. It is a ( handier A Price, of Slaton, in charge of arrangements.
new series, high-speed press, driven ........ -
by individual motor power. ! The year-old son i f  Mr. and Mrs.

With this additional equipment. The \m McDaniel, who died Wednesday I 
, Slatonite U in still better position to|ni>rht of la it wee k, was buried Thurs-1 
• flti'c *T customnrg prompt ami ef-pjay afternoon in Knglewood cemetery, j 
I Hfiont :>rinting service. The rjoat j f«t]|owirvir fun* ml services conducted!

--------- -----------
8. A. Phillips ai 
of Amarillo, were here 

day visiting with friends, Mrs. G. W.
Tower and Mrs. R. W. Crllier, Jr., a
fatally.

j , C. Schutte. of near Posay, 
driving a new Tudor sedan, delivered h*r P*r**RV Mr. and 
to him by Platon Motor Company, la- •****• »*»d fatally.

H'
Miaa Eunice 

John TarUtoa 
ville, spent the

ttrne \ou ne*-d printing, call 20, 
Slatonite, "Here Since IWli.”

I AM NOW located on Texan Ave.. 
and am equipped to do your plumbing, 
gas, windmill and repair work.—T. O. 
Petty, phi ne 1*4, le

S. I'. READING ROOM
PROGRAM MAS ENJOYED

REDUCTION in price o f ACREAGE 
— 10 arras just West of City wells, 
has moat o f City conveniences, such 
as lights, water, and gas with tap 
already atade. price $1750 00. Wilt 
sell on monthly terms, if desired. -  
J. T. Overby. lc

Staton wax again happily entertain- 
'»-! In an excellent Santa Fe program 

GVRAGR BURNS. i*n the night of April 25.
The fraiw garage of R H. Bailey. This company was smaller than 

in Fast Lynn St., waa destroyed by| some which have come to us hut they 
fire late Wednesday. Unusually high lived up to the old axiom that “ prec- 
winds prevented the fire department. iou* artieljs are done up in small 
from saving the building frem de packages.'' It was the rnanamous 
struct ion. t wa* stated. C. L. Alex j opinmn c f  the audience that it was 
and« r, member of the Slaton Volunteer on* of the l»eet programs that have

Tb*‘ jby Hcv. B. l». Holloway. Fi'eter Fun
eral Home attended to the body nnd 
funeral arrangements. Mr. McDaniel, 
who i* a contractor, was out of town 
at the time of the death of their baby 
which i ccerm l after a very brief ill
ness. He returned home as soon as 
he wax advised of the sad misfortune.

Mrs. Roy Uaultney and children, of 
I*amsa* were here M< nday, visiting 
her father. W. A. Brooks, and family. 
Mrs. A. M. Martin and haby. of Sla
ton, accompanied her here. Mrs. Mar
tin is a sister of Mrs. Gaultney and 
had been visiting in Lamesa.

Specials fi 
Saturday

firo department, suffered injury by 
havtng his right leg crushed as the 
fire righting apparatus approached

! the scene. The accident occurred as 
! he alighted from the fire truck, re- 
{ ports indicated.

TYPEWRITERS For sale, trade or 
tout. -C . W. Bcwndx. 27-tfc

WE HAVE—A seed culler running a t ! 
our plant. Have man on job ever)' 
day for your convenience—Slaton Gin 
Company. 33-4tc

Can’t Talk to Wife,
Too Cross and Nervous

THE BETTER HOMES are being 
built in root rioted district West of 
County Park, restriction* are very 
Maoonable. being frees IS.000.00 to 
8&.MM8, why not purchase the loca
tion yoa would like to have for a fu
ture building site Terms if desired 
—J. T. Overby. lc

FOR R E N T-Tw o 
manta. -M rs. J. A. 
Sf-tfc

furnished apart

"Even rav husband couldn’t talk to 
me, I wax so oroas and nervous. Vinol 
has matte me a different and happy! 
woman."— Mrs. N. McCall.

Vinol is compound of iron, phos
phates, cod liver pep tone. etc. The 
very first bottle makes you sleep bet
ter and have a BIG appetita. Ner
vous, easy tiled people are surprised! 
how QUICK the iron, phosphates, etc., 
give new life and pop. Vinol tastes 
delicious.-CITY DRUG STORE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

On and after Jane 1, IDS, the w; ge 
scale for Union Carpenters will to 
ft.**  per tour, or 18.00 per day. U 
B ef C. nnd J. Local No. l i f t .  SO 10c

REDUCTION In prtto from loot work 
on SIX ROOM modern homo located 
on East Fr j«t tot near depot, price 
la«t week $2.2*4.00 this week $J. 
•00.00, Terms $250 00 cash, balance 
like r -at.—-J T. Overby, office 81: i ton 
Mate Hank RHg. le

CARNIVAL At High .vhool May '• 
V sud< ilk , minstrel* attraction* 
a-plraty Hrlp bur sweaters for th 
girls. Fur. guaranteed S&-2

Mrs. J. A. lilaaner was reported 
at her home this week.

Ul

The three-year-old son of Judge and 
Mrs. D. R. Kemp eras reported very 
ill with influents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Florence, of Rule. 
Texaa, left Tuesday, after visiting' 
here with I heir son. W. P. Florence, 
and family. They will visit relatives' 
at Amherst and other p> ints before re-! 
turning to their home.

The Maf'<n Motoi Company, local 
Ford dealers, recently delivered a 
Tiator aedtn. of the new type, to Carl
Greer

been offered by the Keadng Room 
this season.

In the person of Mias Bara Jane 
Simmone the manager had a unique 
combinaton anil a versatile entertainer 
f< r Miss Simmone was both soprano 
and soloist i.nd reader and in each Ine 
she ‘ 'surpassed herself.”  She had 
been to Slaton before some years ago 
and exprvxscd gratificatii n at the 
growth and general improvement of 
Slaton. We are hoping that) the Santa 
Fe will see fit to send her this way 
again.

It is not often that we have been 
entertained by an entire family but i 
that is the rase in tha instance of the I 
Connor*. Father, daughter and wife, ! 
all mu*icmns of such pleasing person-i 
ality and marked ability to entertain.! 
The father with the saxophone and, 
clarinet, the daughter on the violin, i 
x-d the w if.- as accompanist, rharmod . 
u» all into wonder. Paul Conner, Miss 
Margaret Conner and Mrs. Myrtle 
Armstrong Conner a n  this happy 
and glftad trio. We invite them to 
come hack when and as c ften aa 
they can for their music is be artful 
a-.J the*1 Influence wholesome to our, 
community. -Contributed.

SlabomU Classified Ada Pay.

Slatonite Classified Ads Pay.

Good Milk is Your Hrst

Health Insurance
__and your most economical

food.

THE FLORENCE JERSEY 
Milk, Cream and Butter are 
ncommended from 14 years con
tinue us use to be unexcelled in 
richness, flavors and sanitation.

Delivered Twice Daily and an 
Special CpU.

Phone 86

FOR KENT —8 nicely furnished bed ( 
rooms, with bath, reasonable—-Mr«.j
V. M. Potk. W. Lynn St. Ip j

A tt ir e  C o u n tt
Anr m»n .an* he In I sx

V“ "t temper when lie « «<#{ q-es 
i hero stn’t moth credit in that. 
Charles ;>t ken*.

\s THE DAYS GET W AKMER------
OCR PLACE GETS COOLER 

Tl»e most up-to-dste Cold Drink Fountain and Confectionery 
:n Haton is BY THF. POST OFFICE.
•p’*e Star-Telegram Mngntinex Periodicals

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
V.. 1. GARKsiN HENRY PHILLIPS

- 1!
I HAVE moved my plumbing. g * i . } 
and windmill atop to 151 Texas Ave 
—T. O. Pvt*y. fton r  P4. lc

TWO FURNISHED nom*. gas, lights 
and water -."It S. 11th lt,i

FOR 8ALE - Four-room house on 
earner tot rear East Ward Srhonl 
Would consider car as first payment, 
balance monthly InstaUments if de-
sired. W Reward Hoffman, Slat» a
State Bank Bldg lc

FOB BALK— Jersey milk row, with
eatf. Or wil* tied- for dry cattle.-
Sam Salmon Ip
FOR SALK 140 acre* highly im
proved farm at a bargain; & mitee;
from Sbit..fl Write or wire E. W
Kirks, Breahatn, Texas. 38-4tp

W ANTk.iV-To do washing Have
imxv, modern and safe cqrtpment Rea-
aostato*- price M r L V. M P.dk. 5.V*
W. Lynn '44. ;t*i f p

1 AM NOW l.*r«;e< Texas Ave.,
and a tquip'iN’ t<> r » y«vjr plumb ng.
gaa, windmi'l and Mpa if work,- -T O.
F*t*>. ph ne M fU

f HAVE Mtoed my plumbing. gs«.
m l  windmill »hop o 131 Texas Are.
-T . Ck PeH.'. Phot,* PI. lc

Reliability-

W A N T E D
fto*h

st market
N. J , far all

One of our greatest assets is the friendship 
of our customers. They know that we are reli

able, and that our work is conscientiously done.
Everything we handle in our plant is given 

personal supervision, so that we may feel con
fident that this faith will not be abused.

We are always at your service.

EVANS’ CLEANING PLANT
PHONE 235

SPUDS
18 POUNDS 9

■ -29|
1  pVD DnV 1

ISHCKCANDY .21
| PEACHES n \

PEAS
NO. 2. Per Caa j

.131
TEA

UPTON'S, tj lb. ]

i n
TEA

LIPTON’8, Vt lb. j

J
SOAP

P. A r.„ 18 BARS |

J
SUGAR

88 POUNDS

'  ue|
1  Wedding Bell. Extra high patent. 48 Iba.

1 FLOUR 1.8
1 FLOUR

WEDDING BELL. 74 Ito.

.98
I  GREENS

TURNIP. No. **j. Per Can

TURNIP, NO. 8. Per Cam ^

I  GREENS .131
MARKET SPECIALS

PER POUND

BOILED HAM
PER POUND

PORK ROAST
PER POUND

HAMBURGFR MEAT
PER POUND

PORK SAUSAGE

SLA1


